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ETERNAL LOVE.
""'Vhen 1 shali bc r.iised on high 1 xiI1 draw ail tliings unto %Ivself."

94mgm-TH ER forgiioe, they know flot what they do.
These men for whomn my Iife-blood ebbcdn awa-,y,

IRemember not the r.-ge, the taunts, the hiate,
q iPoured out in torrents on that %voful day;

Appeased thy justice, calmned thine ire
Aroused by foUA transgressions multiplied.

Father forgive and from abysmal depths,

Draw those for u'hom 1 fain again had died.

iMy plight-word this - zill hearts to draiv
Unto mine own, when from the hcights
This earth-world Iov'd and lost 1 saw.

F. F. GREY.
Ottawa, Passiontide, igoi-
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IN REMEMBRANCE 0F A TRULY GREAT
AND GOOD* SON 0F ERIN.

HERE is such a wealth of treasured names to recali in
connection- %vith lreland's g-reat day one must stifie
the desire ta invoke themn ail, cherishing none the Iess
each beiov'ed claimant for a souvenir in this feast of.

reason and flow of soul. Let me, because the desire is irrepres-
sible, recall the ever regretted John Boyle 0'Reilly, sure that ail
of Ireland's dear departed are honored in hlmn-, and may the folloiv-
ing condensed appreciation of this gifted and beloved man suffice,
-it is only a fragment of the many splendid eulogies evoked by
bis too early death. We ail are stili ini deep mourning for John
Boyle O'Reilly, and thou.gh wve do flot refuse ta be comforted as
those who have no faith, it is safetto assert that we ail want him.
Men who knew hlmi azimired hiim for blis splendid courage, his
generosity, his invincible sense of honor-; womien admired him for
bis great personal beauty, his daring and bis tenderness. He was
a poet, too, not a long-haitred mope, but a mighty six-footer who
cropped his hinir. He was a Fenian w'ben hie wvas a wild Irish
boy. They arrested bimi, tried and sentenced hlm ta death. He
xvas s0 Young that tbey commuted his sentence ta life-imprison-
mnent, and they sent hlmi ta Australia. He escaped, %vith the
assistance of the gcaoler's daughter-God bless hier !-and put ta
seainan open boat. An ?m%.ierican sailingvessel-gaod Juck ta bier
Stars and Stripes !-picked himi up and landed hlmi in Boston.
He turned newspaper man and afterwards owned a journal. A
great ligbt went out wlhen the fine Irishman , closed bis eyes.
*rhere 'vas this inscription on a portrait of hirrn

Races and sects were [o him pr-ofaniy-
Hindoo.and Negro and Ccli. wcre -ts one;

L.arge as niankind was lîs spIcndid hurnianiy-
La-rge in his record, ilie work lie as donc.

XVhat a tribute! what a fine epitapb ! WVe1l may ail the
world miss this migbty Celt, miss hlm as [bey loved him. His
owvn tribute ta Robert Enmpý ýçems the most fitting of bis many
poems ta quote bere.
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THE, PATRIOT'S G;RAVE.

B y John B3oyle O'Reilly.

I' arn going to niy cold and silent gravc-rny lamp of life is îîearly
extiriguislîed. 1 have parted wvitlî everything th-tt is dear to mie iii titis lice for
mny country's catuse-vili the idol of my soul, te abject of my affections; my
race is ruii, te grave opens ta reccive mie, and 1 sink int its bosoni! 1 bave
but ance request to :iakc at my de1 ,arture from titis wvorid-it is the chiarity of
its silence ! Let noa marn write nîy episapli ; for, as no mari who kriows my
Motives dare ni vinchicate them, let iot ignozrnce or prejudice asperme thcm.
Let titem re!si iii abscuriîy andi peace ! Let iiy memnory rest in obliviori, arid
my tomnb iîniiiscribed, unli ailier times anid other mcn cari do justice ta My
character. WViîen my cou ntry takes her'place a mong t nations af the, carth,
iien, and sia i lt then, let nmy cpiiaph be .vitteni."-SÉecli of Roberi Emmet
in: the Dock.

Tear clown the criape from the colurnn ! Let the shaft stand white
and fair!

Be silent the ivailing rnusic-there is no death ini the air!1
We cor.e flot in plaint or sorro%%-nio tears may dim our sight;
Vie dare not weep o'er the epitaph wve have flot dared to write.

Corne hither with glowing faces, the sire, the youth, and the child;
This grave is a slhrine for reverent hearts and hands that are

undefiled :
Its ashes are inspiration : it giveth us strength to bear,
And sweepeth away dissen.sion, and nervethi the wvill to dare.

In the rnidst of the tornbs a gravestcne-and wvritten thereon no
word 1

And behold ! at the head of the grave, a gibbet, a torch, and a
.sword !

And the people kneel by the gibbet, and pray by the nameless
stone

For the torch to be lit, and the narne to be w~rit, and the sword's
red work to be clone!

With pride and not ivith grief
We lay this century leaf

Upon the tornb, with hearts that do plot falter;
A few brief, toiling years
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Since fell the nation's tears,
And la, the patr-iot's.gibbet is an altar!

The peaple that are blest
Have him they love the best

To mount the martyr's scaffold when they need him;
And vain the chards that bind
While the nation's steadfast mind,

Like the needie ta the pale, is true ta freedom!

Three pawers there are that dominate the wvard-
Fraud, Force and Righit-and twva appress the ane;

The bolts af Fraud and Farce like twins are hurled-
Against themi ever standeth Right alane.

Cyclapian strokes the brutal allies rive;
Their fetters massive and their clungean wvalls;

Beneath their yak-e, weak nations cease ta live,
And vialiant Right itself defenceless falis!

Defaced is lawv, and justice slain at b*-.rth ;
Gooci men are brakeiinalefa-ýctars ibrive!

But wvhen the tyrants tawer a'er the earth,
Behind their wheels strong Riglit i~s stili alive

Alive, like seed that Gad's awn hand bas sovn-
Like seed that lieth in the lawly furraw,

But springs ta life wvhen wintry winds are blown;
Ta-day the earth is gray-'tis -reen ta-morra'v.

The roots strike deep despite the ruler's pawer,
The plant grows strang with summier Sun and rain,

Till autumn bursts the deep red-Ilearted fiaover,
And freedam marches ta, the front ag-ain!

While slept the righit, and reigned the dual wvrang,
Unchanged, unchecked, for bial a thausanci years

In tears af blaod we cried, 1'O Lord, haov long?"
And even Gad seemed deaf ta Erin's tears.

But wben slie lay ail] weak and bruiscd and broken,
Her wvhite limbs'seared with cruel chain, anA thorn-
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As bursts the clouds, thc liglitning word wvas spoken.
God's seed took root-His crop of meni was borni

With one deep breath becrat the land's progression;
On every field the seeds of freedorn feil

Burke, Grattan, Flood and Curran in the session-
Fitzgerald, Sheares and Enmmet ini the ccli

Such teachers soon arousei tlue dormant nation-
Such sacrifice insured the endless fight;

The voice of Grattan srnote wrong-'s domination-
The deatlî of Emmet sealed the cause of Rigit!

IV.

Richest or gifts to a nation ! Dcatli iith the living crown
Type of ideal manhood to the peaple's heart brouglit down!

Font of the hopes wc clierisl-test of tue things wc do;
Gorgon's face for the tra-iitor-talismian for the true!

Swvect is the love of a womian, and sweet is the kiss of a child;
Swveet is tlue tender strength, and the bravery of the mild;
But suveeter tluan al], for embracing ail, is the young life's peerless

price,
The young heart laid on tlic altar, as a nation's sacrifice.

Howv can the debt be cancelled ? Prayers and tears we îway g-;ve-
But hoiv recaîl the anguisli of hearts that have ccased to live ?
Flushcd wvith the pride of genius-flled ivith the strcngth of life-
Thriiicd wvith delicious passion for lier who wvould be luis wvife.

This wvas the hcart lie offred-the uprighit life he gav'e-
This is the sulent sermon of tlue patiiot's xîanieless grave.
Shrine of a nationus honor-stone left blank for a iuame-
Light on the dark horizon to guide lis clear from shaîne.

Chord struck deep witli tie keynote, tellini-ý us what can save-
"lA nation arnong the nations," or lorever a narneless grave.
Such is the wvill of the niartyr-thc burden wve stili must bear;
But even fromn death lie reaches Uic legacy to share.

He teaclues the secret of manhiood-tue wvatchivord of tliose who
aspire-

That nmen must follow freedonu, thouglu it lead through blood and
fire ;

Tiuat sacrifice is tlue bitter drauglut which freedorr stili must quaf-

That evcry patriotic life is the patriot's cpitaph.
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IRISH MISSIONARIES.
Tite natiotîs have tlicir 1).rts assi.gned
Tite dc-af one %vatclics for the blind
Tite. blsind for Jin iluat Iuc:rs siot lîcars
Harnioiiious a-t the hcaveauIy spiiercs,
Despite their outward fre.t aud jar,
Their 111u11tid llziniStraltioSI .11C

--AU1BREY DE VmE.

HS worl is a stage on whichi each .man plays a part
ssined to hiim by an all-wisc Providence. Thîis part is

called the mnan's vocation. Its proper fulfilment is
destincd to advance, hoivever feebly, some cause. This

is called the man's mission. A person becomes identified with
the cause th-at he espouses ; so that, the noble r the cause that it
is bis mission to further, the nobler he beco-iies. The noblest of

causes is the cause of religion, the cause of the one true religion,
of Catholicity. He, therefore, who is called upon to do a work
for the Catholic Clîurch, has a mission that raises him above his
fellowv-beings.

WVhat is truc of' individuals, is truc of nations. And this
cîinoblirig religious mission is 1Ireland's mission. Tlic plîlosophy
of the history of lreland tliat procecds from any other hypothesis,
than that the Irish people are destined, by Providence, to be the
aposties, witncses atid defenders of God's Truth, will inevitably

become cntangled i a mnaze of inexplicable mysteries. Once

admitted that Ille lrislh nation has received thc task, not of
developing commerce, nor of perfecting agriculture, nor of con-

ferring any such temporal benefit on mnankind, but of bestowing
on others that faith which they thcmnseivcs so chcrish, the finger

of' God becomes visible in every phase of Uic nation's existence.
The Irish race is a race of miissionaries.

M hen God caîls an individual to a ighl mission, H-e fits hlm

for tlîe acconiplislrnent of tlîc duties inhierent in bis mission. This
principle, applicd to nations, expiains the highl state of civilization

that ircland liad attnined berore tic arrivai of~ lier apostle St.

Patrick. It is wvell known to aintiquiarlins that wliîen tlîe iii-

habitants of the neihboring countries wvere painted savages, the
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Ceits of Erin were a cultured people. Their bards sang the
beroes of the clans in strains rivalling those of ancient Greece;
the Brehons digested a code of law equal, in its conformity to
natural justice, to the ancient Roman code ; but their civilization
far surpassed that of either Athens or Rome in point of morals
and religion. Druidism, which taught the existence of one
omnipotenit God, was far superior to any other ancient religion,
with the exception of revealed Judaism. It had an elevating in-
fluence on the mind, i singular contrast to the debasing influence
Of the material poiytheism of Greece, Rome and other nations of
antiquity.

The Irish were therefore better prepared for Christianity than
any other nation. And when St. Patrick announced the Truth to
them, they embraced it with unexampled readiness. Their minds
dichallenged by truth, with recognizing voice cried out, ' Flesh of
my flesh, bone of my bone V' and cleaved thereto." They were
better prepared than others to understand the teachings of
Christianity. They- grasped them more firmly. Hence, Erin
became a land of saints and scholars, with a celerity that seems
miraculous, wben compared with the tardy success that crowned
the strenuous efforts which Christianity in oiher lands put forth
in raising up to its own high level tbe degraded adepts of poly-
theism. St. Patrick bimself was surprised at the ardor that bis
spiritual children manifested in consecrating themselves to the
service of God in the highest form of Christian lueé, the practice of
the evangelical counsels. This ardor went on increasing until the
island became one vast monastery, the centre of' learning and piety
for ail Europe.

A glace at the Roman Empire, that is, at the civilized world
outside of Ireland, for the terms were then synnmuwl

reveal the place that this wonderful development of Christianity
in Ireland occupied in the designs of Providence. It would be
bard even to imagine greater enervatiun and corruption tban tbat
of Roman society, before the fail of tbe Empire. Cbristianity
bad flot succeeded in infusing new life into the decrepid form.
IlCbristianity," says Montalamnbert, Ilbad accepted thàt abject
condition, as it accepts al], with the supernatural confidence of
aiding wbat was good in it, and of lessening the evil. But
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despite lier divine force and origin-despite the humble and
zealous devotion ai the Fathers and pontiffs ta the decrepid
majesty af the C.-esrs-despite lier men of genius and her saints
-Christianity had flot succeeded in transfarming the aincient
world. Had she succeeded in taking full possession, wvith the
elements which then const-tuted it, she could only have made a
kind af Chrj,:tian China." The corrupt refinement that has been
called civilization, had to be swept awvay in a deluge of blood.
God sent this -.,venging deluge, and history calis it the invasion
af the barbarians. The hardy and manly Huns, Goths, Vandals
and Quadi replaced the enervated Romans. They were ignorant
and ferociaus races, but they were simple-minded and energetie.
They were the material af wvhich the Church wvas ta form the
sturdy European nations. The wvork of their regeneration wvas
long and tediaus, but the Church at last triumphed over their
ignorance and barbarity.

The part that Ireland took in the holy wvork, remains ta this
day ber brighteste. glory. During ail this troubled period, Erin,
that vast monastery wvhich Providence hiad erected at the extremity
af Europe, poured out over ail lands, fromn England ta Austria, a
constant streamn of' learned schalars and zealous missionaries,
apostolic men, wvho displayed surprising energy in their efforts ta
canvert: pagan nations, ta, rekindie the light af faith in minds in
which it had becamne extincc, ta, extirpate abuses, ta raise the
draopîng courage of the persecuted, ta brig hack the degenerate
ta their primitive fervor. Their passage was marked by the
erectian of manasteries, centres of faith, piety and knowledge,
that perfected and perpetuated the work begun. Irish manks
founded 13 maonasteries in Scotland, 12 in England, 7 in France,
i-- in BrittanY, 7 ini Lorraine, ia in Alsace, z6 in Bavaria, 1.5 in
Switzeriand, mnany in Thuringia and along the left bank of the
Lower Rhine. and 6 in Iftaly. A short sketch af their labors, wvill
suffice ta show ta wvhat extent Europe is indebted ta the Island af
Saints and Scljo!ar-,, for its receptionof christianity and its conse-
quent civilization. Saint Columbanus and his numerous fo1lowvers
evangelized the ancient kingdoms Neustria, Austrasia and
Burgundy, which accupied the part ai France that. is contained
beuveen lirittan: ami Germany, north and east ai the river Loire,
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nearly liaif of the present Republic. The chiristianî religion alrendy
existed in these regio ns ; but there were also rnany pagan tribes,
as the Salian Franks around Amiens, and the Celetes of Norrnandy;
and the Christians, owving to the fury of thieir continuai wars and
the negligence of thieir bishops, w~ere Christians only in iîame.
St. Columbanus revived Christian virtue and ecclesiasi ical discipline,
by means of the motiasteries duit lie founded. The rnonastery of
Luxeuil, which he huiît in the prirneval i.,rests of Sesquania, nlow
Franche-Comté, becarne the rnonastic and educational metropolis
of' ail France. Monasteries chose the abbots among the rnonks
of Luxeuil. Dioceses vied with one another in their efforts to
obtain, for bishops, mon trained in ecclesiastical sciences, and in
the wvays of the spiritual life, by the sons of St. Columbanus. The
nobles of the south as well as of the north of France, considered
it -. istinction, to lhave thair children educated at so famous a
schoûl ot wisdoni and sanctity. The principal cities of France,
Autun, Lyons, Strasbourg and Langres, sent tlîeir sons in crou'ds
to be educated at Luxeuil. The influence that St. Columbanus
exerted through this rnonastery, and through the numerous
monasteries that were founded ail ov'er the country, by colonies
from Luxeuil, wvas so great 4that lie is said to have civiIized and
educated France.

One of the nîost prosperous of the colonies that wvent out fror.:
Luxeuil 'vas that wvhici wvas establishied ini Sithin, now St. Orner,
in Belgiurn , by four Alamanni, St. Bertin, St. Orner, MNonimolin
and Ebertramnus. The country wvas inhabited by tho Atrabates
and Morins, wvho hiad already received the light of the Gospel, but
wvho had returned to paganisni. l'he wvork of their conversion,
which had, neyer been complete, wvas begun over again ; and the
rnonks of Sithin took a glorious part iii the accomplisliment of
the task.

Frorn France, St. Columnbanus passcd irito Germany, wvhere
ho preaclied to the Sueves and Alamnanni, along the Rhitîe. But
these tribes would not receive the Gospel ; and Columbanus
crossed the Alps to combat Arianisnî, which 'vas predominant iii
Lombardy. H-e founded the monastery of Bobbio, whîich became
for the north of Italy wvhat Luxeuil was for Franîce. H-e died at
Bobbio in 615.
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In Germany anîd Sivitzerland-'St. Columbanus leit disciples,
who were more successful than lie had been. St. Gall converted
Switzerland,-of which lie is stili venerated as the apostie. St. Gall
anid bis cornpanions, ïMagnoald and Trudbert, convertcd the
Alamanni. St. Kilian, St. Totnan ar.d St. Colonat prencbed the
Gospel in Bavaria. To show to whviat measure Germany lias
received the benefit of Irish missionary zeal it is suficient to state
that the catalogue of the saints of Gerrnany contains the names of
13o Irishmen, whom the gratitude and admiration of tbe people
evangelized by theni have placed on the altars.

Scotland is another country to, .%Iicli the bright: lighit of Erini's
Faitb was carried by lier faitbful sons. Caledonia, as the coun-
try wvas then called, was inhabited by the Picts and the Scots.
he Scots occupied the western islands and part of the western

shore. Tlîey were a colony that had left Ireland, shortly after the
conversion of the island, and had pi:obably remained Christians, at
least ini namie. The rest of the country wvas inhabited by Picts.
The Picts of tlie soutb had already been evangalized by Roman
missionaries, Ninian and Palladjus, but no traces of Christianity
remained among tlîei. No missionary had ever ventured among
the ferocious Picts of the norili. St. Colurnbkill, a voluntary
exile from the '£-merald Isle that lie ]oved so well, establisbed a
mon-aslcry of Irish nmonks, on the rockv. islam.! of lona. Thence,
hie and bis companiionýz made numerous voyages over ail Cale-
donia, preachin- to both Picts and Scots. St. Columbliill spelît
the last tlîirty-four years of ]lis lufe in ibis work. 1le built more
tban a biundred cburcbes and nionasteries, remiains of fifty-four of
,vhich are still found in Scotland. He lîad the hiappi:îess of
seeing the Cheistian faili spread over al] Caledonia before bis

Tlîe nîonastery of Icina continued te flourisli aLler hIe deatb
of its founder, and its monks carried the Faitb it England. Si.
Augustinie, a Romian inissiouîaty, sent out by St. Greýgory tbe
Great, is thic aposile of îgad But it must, not bc supposcd
thait lie ivas te Engbuîd wliat St. Fatrick lias been to lrclaild.
St. Augustine, and the lialian nîissionar7ies ilhat accompanied liim,
succecded in coivcrting- Iwo of tie seven kiingýdcns tiai formied
ilie 1leptarclîy, Ketit.-înd Essex. Tliougli llelbert, kinig of Kent,
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%vas baiptized by St. Augustine, ail lais subjects did iiot follow lias
exaniple. Among iiose that remiained pagans was bis oivn son,
Eadbald, wh1o succceded bimi on the throne, andi brouight nearly
the whiole people back to idolatry. lai Essex, the Christian king,
Sebert, wvas succeeded by bis thiree p;lgan sons ; and the people
hiastened to conforim their religious persuasions to those of their
sovereigns. ïMellitus, tbe bisbop of London, wvas expelled frorn
Essex and took refuge in France. So that, in 6-43, fort.y-eighit
years aller the landing of St. Augustine on the shore of Kent, aIl
that remained of Christianitx iu E:nglaI.nd was a srnall cornmunitv
of Christians iii Kent, grouped around the church and the
rnonastery of Canterbury. In this year a Saxon prince, Oswald,
m.ho bad been baplized whilst ain exile amon:- the Cetts of Cale-
dcinia, wbither the invasion of bis country by the Brtons had
drivenl hlmi, became king of Nortburnbria, alter hiavin- ex-%pelled
the invader:-. Oswald -,as a fervent Christian, and bis tirst care
was to cal! missionaries froni the land of bis exile to conuvert his
countrymen. St.. Aid;in 'vas sent over froni louna, -wiih several of
bis bretiren. lie establislied a nmonasterv on a small -and almost
barren island iii the North Sea, near the coast of Nor«tbunbria.
Lindisfarne, -as it -was callcd. becanie "Uitc lona of the .Àng-
Saxi>ons." Froni 'Northunîbria Christi;inity gradually spread aver
the seven kin-domis. Susse.x offercd the Iong-est resistance to tbe
Gospel, buit it %vas tinally convcrtcd in 6Si 1w St. Wilfrid, a Saxon
nionk, educaîed ai. Lindisfarne. So, ibirîy.six years afier
Oswald's appe.-l' to tic Irish nionks of loua, all England was
Christian. Slue remiaincd truc t t10 î1',aith wvbicl she ]and received
froni Ireland until shie w.a<robbed of it by Hcenry V1I.11

Though the cou ns ries already nîentioned occupy noc sniall part
of Europe, lrisli missionary enterprise -wa%- nît liniitel to themi.
There is hard 3 - a spot: iii Europe that lias îîot witnessecl the arder
of tlic divine ch;îrity whicbi pronipted Irisbicn to communicate te
other lands the blessings of rclitgien and of learningr, iii whicbi
their own dear iste of ilie oceani was so rich. Conlcmipor.ary
writcrs spe.-k of then as "1swarrms of learuied niexi," ain <'iniiida-t-
ion" that swept over ail Europe.

AX:d whilst. 1 lri missionaries werc vrku prodiýgies of zea-l
in roreijgî countries, a net less ;tpostolic wvurk w;îs bein- carried
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on ini lreland. The Emerald Isle %vas the university of Europe, to
which the youth that aspired to excellencein either sacred or profane
science, instinctively directed his steps. The sanie schools that
sent forth leg,,i ons of missionaries, opened their doors
to Çymbrians, Britons, Angles, Franks, Saxons, and Scots.
In the monastic cities that were called the schools of
Bangcor, Clonard, Clonfert, Armagh and Loutb, tbousands of
st range rs, from all countries, received a gratuitous educalion
flot only instru'.tion, but books, lodging, foodi znd even clothing
being furnished them free from remuneration of any kind. The
scbools were silpported by the princely donations of the chief-
tains and the continually in-pouring g,,ifts of the clansmen. The
Irish bad, and have ahways bac], a sort of veneration for the
scholar, that mnade them consider it an act of religion to aid in bis
education. The clansman's humble g'ift, as %-ell as the chieftain's
lord!>' donation, xas indeed an act of religion ; for by it be %vas
taking part in the fulfilment of Ireland's grand mission. He %vas
helping to diffuse, throughcut Europe the wvealth, of Ireland's
Christian faith, Christian learning and Christian civilization.
These schools gave England ber AIlfred the Great, and France ber
Dagobert. Loutb alone educated more than a hundred European
prelates.

Thus %vas Ireland the «* lamp of the north when half the
wtorld was nig-ht-Y God gave ber a sublime mission, part of
whicb was to raise up civilized Christian nations froni the bordes
of barbaeïan invaders, that He, in His justice, had sent to wreak
vengeance on the crumbling sin-cankered Roman Empire. Nobly
and generously didsbe accomplish this part ofbhez mi-sion.

A. iNAD)DEN, 0.',\. 1., '98.
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ROBIN THE COMFORTER.

41 O OR liftie lonely wanclerer
SSîngin- at close of dav,.
A son- that breathies of sorrow,

A weary mournful lay;V You have struck a chord fam iiliar
That echoes ini my breast,

The songr of a tired spirît,
A plea for love and rest.

We are k-indred, robin red-breast,
And your song is sweet 10 me,

Though it tells the old> old story,
0f things that ne'er can be.

A story told so olten,
That none will pause to hear,

For tbe great world must be %vorking

Whilr- we linger, idie, here.

So we'l mourn together, red-breast,
Till the sun bas bung its head,

And the dying blush of twilighit
From Ille dark'ning sky bas fled

And 1 shahl ali thee comforter
For the blood-red sign of old,

For the mark that Cailv'ty g-ave thee,
In tbe sacred Iegend told.

For 'tis said that thou, O red-breast,

Saw the bleeding Saviour die,
Saw His sacred life blood gushin,

Heard bis last despairing cry.-
Irn that one supremest moment,

When a God g-ave up his wiII,
Thou -wbisperedst seft a requiemn

And iiestled dloser stili.
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It is growing darker, red-breast
It is dark within iy lieart;

Thiere %vili be no lighit, 0 robin,
Till in lifé V've played myv part.

But still 1 cail ihiee coinforter,
For ilie promise illou hast brougl,

For the glirnpse of rcst eternal,
For the tesson iliou hast t;iught

T. F. M
Passion-tide, i cjo .
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"IRLANDA! IRLAINDA! SEÏMPRE FIDELE."

%VO grand organizations lead men ta their final end. Mie
Staite is organized ta look aiter mîan's ivefl-being, in the
preseuit life. It is biis servant commissioned ta keep
order around hlis dvelling, that lie mnay flot be disturbed

f rom the great affair af blis life. Unlutterably nobler is tlle mission
af UIl Chiurchi; for ta ber-aîid ta lier alane-bias Christ entrusted
hIe hleavenlv work af safegruarcling God's riglits on eartbl, of
preaching His infinite merdies ta mankind, of ni.nisteriing ta the
wants of souls that bunger and îbirst anîd oi bringing themn home
ta the.-arms afi their fond F.ather.

Truly az nianientaus truili is ibis ilhat ihet State and Ille Church
lend us ta aur last end. Frami it in fact, as from their source,
springr the duties Ilhe exact performance oi whicbi entities a mnan ta
bc calUcd Christian, ta be called Catholic. The Catiolic laves blis
country, the Catliolic lovec bis cliurcli, but lic loves luis chiurch
mare ilhan bis country. Na riglit lias lie ta the glaoos title ai
Catlholic wvho fails in rendering, these duties ; wbiose lave for tlie
Clîurchi mauîifests iseif iii sweet ediWying words that lase their
sweemness wbien cantrasted %with biis actions; or wlîose lufe is
nîarked by ;I lave ai preference for the State. But wvbat is liere laid
doivn as tic criterion farj udgi ig %vlbet ber an individual is a geuîuine
Chîristianu, applie-q fot less certainly ta the body of individuals
called the nation. :Xny niatian on the onc lîand, across tbe page
af wvhose b1istory is -written thie tale af frequesîî violatIion ai tie
authority ofiJesus Christ ii tlue persan ai lus Vicar oui earth, that
bas sanciioned, tacitly, if nat autspokenly, a systeni oi iuiquitaus
laivs framed ta cripple the actionî ai tie Chîurchi by inîposing out-
rageaus restrictions upon bier clerics, or iluat lias flot blushcd ta
stand by rulers wvliose lives hlave beeuî or are an avowed couîspiracy
a gainst Il Cathlihc: religionî, thiat nation surely canîna reasonably
say that bier Iiistory is plreêiiiinently Christian ; wbile an the other
band, flic nationî tbat througbout the course ai ages that separate
us froni the day af" lier baptism, lias shoivii lierseif jealous ai Uhc
riglhts oi the l-lîy Faier, that, bazs been ever on thicfflert, ta ward
off dangler frin lier priests, thiat bias abandoiued rulers wvha be-
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trayed the cause of the Catholic faith, is it flot with truthi and
justice that such 'a nation glories in hèr essentially Christian
character ? Withi justice then and iih truth can the Irish people
glory in their past, for their past is essentially Catholic and with-
out a parallel in the history of the world.

0f loyalty and love ta country,to, ils Iaiws and customis,ivhich
are the distinctive marks of Datriotism, what nation has showvn
more lasting proof than the Irish ? Feudalism confronted Europe
-feudalism wvhich vest-ed in -the king alone ail riglits to the land
and left ta the lower classes no choice but t0 be slaves--and asked
t0 be admitted. Fd;r a wvhile France xwould flot hiear of il but
growving weary of the conflict subrnitted. Germany and England,
Italy and Belgium like-wise bowed down before it. Ireland alone
of all.the European nations refused to become a slave of tbis sys-
tem. 1hie Normans liad imposed il upon France, they had im-
posed il upon England and in 1 169 they landed ini lreland, there
ta try a similar experiment. They built Iheir casîles, they claimed
the land, they fille7d the island at limes with îroops ta force the
population to be serfs. But did Ihey succeed ? Aiter four hundred
years of ceaseless war they hiad t0 admit thiat they could
not succeed. The king of En-land had the tille of Sovereîgn
Lord of Ireland and no more. '£The Irish Lords," wroîe Sir John
Davies, ' <governed thieir people by the Brehion laiv; îhey appointed
their own magistrates and officers; .... îhey miade %var and peace
one iîh another, wilhout control ; and this they did flot only
dur'ing the reign of Henry Il., but afterward iii ail limes, even
until the reign of Qucen Elizabeth." But remarkable indeed ! flot
only did tlie Irish not submit 10 the Englisli lawvs but iii île words
of tlie same Sir John Davies «"the state of things %vas so turned
about, that thie English, who hiopcd to make a perfect conquest of
the Irish, were by themn perfectly and absolutely conquered, be-
cau-'e Vili -z'icioribiis lcg-es dedere." The ever famnous "%Statutes
of Kilk-enny, " the ternis "Hibernis hliberniores,"' the namne "'English
rebels" are but so many proofs of this triumph of Celtic patriotism.

The Irish hiad likewvise been true t0 their country wlien the fierce
children of tlîe north ini the ninlh, lenth and elcventh centuries
swooped down upon lovcly Erîn t0 rob lier of lber f aith and freedom.
Far greater cour-age did they show Ilian any of European countries
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whiere the sanie initrepîd î%'arriors landed thieir hosts, for France
Crave up1 Normiandy, Englaiîd gave lier entire kingdorn, ItaIy ceded
part of lier territory, white Ireland gave to these br:,.ve Norsemeii
for their inhleritance a briny ocean grav'e. Truly Irislrnen have
prov'ed by thlese deeds atonle, that they loved their country with an
all-sacrificing love.

Notwitis taiidiing thieir intense love for E rin, the children
of St. Patrick have iîever forgotten the sacreci dutv' of !oy ingr the
Chutrcl more tlian country. 0f this they gave a grand proof at
thc lime of thc so-called Reformiation. Irelanci w~as thien dis-
united and had beenl so for four liundred vears. Kingys ci isputed
%vitli one anlother the supremie rule ini the isle, chief wvarred upon
chief. National unity seemied gone forev'er, since flot even tlie
danger froni enemies without could inspire the chieftains %vith
w~iser counsi.els. B3ut no, not yet. W'hat: love for countrv could
not do, love for religion wvas quickly to accoiliplisli. Henry VIII.
and Elizabe~th wvere bo be tlie saî'iors of Ireland's nationality. Tliey
had abancloied Ille Catlhclic faithl-the faitlî to wvhich thleir
ancestors hiad clung, for a thousand years-they liad even invented
a religion of thieir own, and having hadl it accerted by thieir
coulilrynien, ilhcy tried Io force it unpon the people of lreland. The
resuit wvas wonderful. At once, by a comnicn impulse the barriers
of Ille clan wverc thrown doivnl, pety quarrels "'ere forgotten and
the entire nation ralliei to tie stanldard of tic cross, arouind whiclî
they have stood to this day.

The Irish have loved thieir Chiurcli with an unparalled love.
Siiîce Patrick tauglit the nation the Truth Divine more than 1400
years ago, nieyer lias tliis race elect rejected one iota. of the Cliurch's
teaclîizî, nor adliered to doctrines tlîat have fallen unlder Uic
Churclî's censure. Herasv appeared but once ini tlîe island, and
even thlen it wvas fostered not by Irish but by .Anglo-Normans.
te It is a rernarkable fa-ct," says FatlîerThébaud, S.J., ini his "Irish

Race," "«that at the begi nning- of tie fourteentl century the naine
of lieresy is nienîiozied for uIl first and last tirne; tic newv
doctrines bearing a close reseniblaiîce ta sonie of the errors of the
AIL-igenses, and îlîeir chief propagators beingr ail lords
of the Pale." He furîlier adds tliat «« the number of tlîe
sectarians wvas so sniall as Io become alnîiost insigni ficant;
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tlie E ngii of the Pl'ae wvere alivays feiv in comiparison withi
the natives, and lucres>' had been adopted by only a sni-all body."
To staip, it out 1'the sentence of the bishiop, tie decrce of cxcomi-
muitnication pronounced fronu the foot of tlue altar, was ail that %vas
reqttiredl." Thus it is Erin's glorý tuever to have produced an
hieresiarcli. Cali the sanie be said oi* anv other nation ? At an
early period the eastern countries were ravaged by lueresies.
1'ersia, Asia l'linlor, Syria, Africa, 'vere ail i u ccession invaded
by frighltful hieresies wvhiclh %vere soon-too Soon, alas ! to nuiake
such rapid strides in the counitries of Western Europe. France,
fromi the year 11z4 S to 122S wals the stronghold of hIe Albigenses,
a sect s0 poverftil and so vigorous iluat Pope Innocent 111.
enjoined upon the fatitliful to ta,,ke up arms [o crush it. The heresv
of Jansenius found iu France somle of its niost ardent suipporters.
Spain and Ital>'. Ille Nethierlands, Switzerland, Poland, history
tells us, at sonie trne or otlier fouri theziiseives ratv.tged by
lueretical teachiings, wilist hieresy becarnie the State religion of
Engiand, Sweden, Dennîark, and sorne provinces of Gerrnany.
Arn I ciairning too miuclu w~lien 1 assert dit Ircland's fidelit>' to, the
Catluolic Clîurcli is unparaiied in the iiistory of tue vorid ?

The Irishi race lias ever show:u a love of preference for the
Chiurchi. The priest lias ever lield first place iii the -affections of
Irishi people. As Faîhier 1 hébaud beautifuily says «I<frorn Ille first
prenching of Chiristianit>' anuong themn, ail earthly dignities bave
paled before hIe lieavenly lionors of thie priesthood." To have
their son a priest offering up the Hqoly Sacrifice of the Mass lias
ever been tue greatest iîappiness of Irisi. iiothers-a happiness
for xvhichi tlhev would refuse nuo sacrifice. And it was their best
son, thieir uwost grified. son, w-îoni thie> set apart for the service of
God. This sething of ilie Churchi's ciainis ahove thiose of tie State
is cliaracteristic of Ille race. Iii tlue ti'elftli century McMurrougu,

kîgof Leinster, vas e>zpeiied froi luis kingdonî b y bis stubjecis
whiose feelings of moralit>' llis scandalous elopernent iiad giarin-gi>
outraged. In the sixteenflh cenltury Henry VIII conferred patents
of uohiity on thue Inisl cliiefiains O'Neill. O'Donnell. O'Bria,
Burke and Fitxpittrick, anid bestowved upon theni lânds of ivilicli lie
liad. rolîbed thue Doirnunicau and Fraicican Friars iii Ireiauud. Now
calme Ille test of Irelaiud's Catlîolicit.v. Wluat %wotld slue çlo ? lier
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chiefs %vere hionoredl by tHe king of EnIgland wvitlî brilliant tiLles on
tie one liand and they toved their chie(tains ; on the other thieir
chief tains liad accepted tHie abhev lands belonging by right to the
ministers of religion aiid the nation loved its priests. Yet there
%vas no liesitation. lnstead of loud acclamation and welcome
greetings tHe false Irish cluieftaiîîs found on tlicir return that the
people liad cast tlîem off and gathered around newv cliieftains.
They aIl clied rîîiserably for having violated tHie religlous feelings
of flic people. And stili tue race stands jealous of its religion.
Parnell w~as ligli ii thie people's love and veneration, and great
liopes were built on bis Honie Rule policy. Had lie not tHie wvlole
of lreland at luis back, and yet, ivbien lie wvas about to reap the
fruits of lus long labor, w~len he %vas about to confer an in-
estinmable boon upcin Ireland, tlîe nation wvould not accept it fronu
lus liauds, but turned away fromn linî as it liad turned away
froni O'Neill of old. H-e lîad outraged the nmoral feelings of the
nation.

This lias beeii Irelaiid'!: way of acting towards lier priests and
lier religion. Is ibiere a nation in Europe that could not learn
sonietliing fronu ihiese exanîples ? The Frencli people especially
would do well ta, bave inîitated and ta, inuitate Ireland. Tlîeir
bistory is conspicuous for the frequency with iicli they allowed
tlîeir kings to encroacli upon the riglits of tHie Catlîolic religionî.
In fact Louis XI.lîad tlîe whole French clergy, and of course tue
people, froni i632 to 1692 uplîolding luini in opposition to the Sec
of Ronme. Previaus to tlîat tinie the nation lîad been tlîe cause of
tHie famous W'estern Schiismi, for tluis schismi in the words of
Darras 1 <se porpcia sous l'zie/lucncc de la politiqzteJrançiaisc. " A
liunclred years ago Franîce not sa niucbi as protested against tlîe
indignities beaped upon Pius VII. by Napoleon Bonaparte.
To-.nv Franice and Italy are govenîed by Socialists and Free-
ma.;ons vowed ta, cestroyluie Churcli. Surely the ]and of St.
Louis could learn a valuable lesson fronu I rish Iîistory. XVbat love
cauî a people have for tlîeir priesthiood -wlheu thecy consent to, laws
whiclî force senuinarians to take tlîeir place in tue rauîk P.id file and
spend a year of nilitary service?

At tHue baginiiir of thie last century (iSi3) the Irishî gave to
tHe wvorld a reniarkable proof of their jealousy of State interfereuice
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in Chiurch affairs. Thiree centuries af ffloom hiad visited the island,
ail %vhic1i tinie the strenath of the Britisli empire and the ingenuity

of crafty legisiators wvere called juta play to, put ail end to 1Ircland's
faith. Huindreds of thousands af Irishmiien hiad becuî slaughitered
or exileci, ht-nclreds, nay thousands, of priests liad been killed,
education hiad been proscribed, the land liac been taken aivav
[rami the people, but the Faitli lived on. At length the spirit af
tolerance awoke and johin Bull growing ashamned af Ilis inhumanit3r
and bigatry resalved ta repair the wrng lie lhad done. Canninig
drew up a bill of Emancipation giving back ta Catholics the riglits
of wvhicli thcy, had been robbed, asking onlly iii re.turn that E ngland
should have powver ta 1' veto" the nomination ta biýhoprics. Tlie
Premnier of England wvas, no doubt, sanguine af success. 1lreland
hiad been suffcring so, long and so terribly that she: would welconie
any mleasure tending ta eian cipation, evenl conditional. 'Morcov'cr,
liad lie not seen C;itholic France in the persan af lier eniperor
Napoleani Bonaparte force uipon Pius VII1. the nlieniorable "1Con-
cordat," a mieasure Nvhich gave ta the State far more powver thin
did the "veto." Besides Cardinal Quarantatti, wvho nîanaged
affairs in Romie-the Pope w~as in a French prisani-houghit the
mieasure a grent boouî for those stornmy times and %vrote ta Bisliop
Poynter oi Landau zidvisingy him ta accept it. Englislî Catholics,
lay and clerical, w~eIconied the measure, and a few so-called

4respectable" Cathofics afilreland w'ere fu1.'y in favor af it. But
Ireland an that question would take no condition from tie state.
Bald, inflexible, féarless, the nation would nct lîcar ai the Eug-
Iish governm-eut interfering iii the appaintilent af hishops. Tlhey
rose ta a man under imniortal O'Counell, ancl neyer stapped tli
iii 1829 they wrcsted froni the -Eng iish parlianieiit adK i

uncouditional independence for the Cathoiic: Church.
Ireland is then za nation which bias always preferred tie righits

ai the Church ta thase of the State. WTouid thiat this truth ivere
mare universally reca«i7czd as this essay attenîpts ta niake it,
wotild that sttudeuts af history comprehiended it more fuliy, %vould
tiiat writers of histary %'ouid tear from tiîeir eyes the scaies thai.
biind theni ta this fact. Our gioriotisly reigyningr pantiff, Lea XIII.,
lias oui tvo, different occasions distinctly recagnized thîis truth sa
glaoos for Ireland. *The first occasion xv.'as four or five years
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ago, wvlîei Very -Rev. Prior Glynn conducted an Iri.su pilg-rimage
to the Eternal City. Hlere are the beautiful wvords tittered by His
Holiness : I y children, 1 w~elcorne you [rom my heart. 1 arn
the Father of the Faithiful, and you are the best beloved of ny
children. You corne to ine [romn the rnost Czitholic country iii the
world-a country thiat lis suffered fearlessly, cheerfully, persecui-
tion, imprisonrnent and dleath for the Faiithi's sake. 'v'ours, is a
peculiar faith. This faitix duit was planted in vour country by, the
blesseà Aposie St. Patrick it is imnpossible to eraidicatte." What
lie said in Father Glynn's tirne lie confirrned last year w'hein Rev.
Fatlier Ring, OMIconducted the lrisli, pilgrirns to the slirixie of
St. Peter. It w'as then the Pontiff uttered ilhose gicrious vorcls
wlîiclî begin this essay and hy whlîi it hiere ends ''Irlanda

Irlandla ! Sempre ridele."
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IRISH LOVE-WORDS.

OGyears have passed, sitîce -Mien a child, 1 hieard it
~Te Irîslh tongue, so fuit of melody

Yet miemory oft, like strains of sweetest music,
Recails my niothier'-s- fond "Agra machree."

Mihen pain or grief oppressed mie, hiow caressingI,
Her soft ''Alanna"; as shie stroked my hiair;

What othier tonguie hath terni of fond endearinetît,
Thiat can %vith thlese in tenderness compare?

Acuistila ! sure the hurt were past.all hie;lmtig.
That %vas nlot soothed w'hen that fond termi w~as hieard

Astiore! the pulses of niy heart, receding,
Would thrill responsive to, that loving word.

Mav'ourneeni ! tinie and place and distance vanisli
A child once mnore beside iny niother's knee,

1 hiear lier gently calling nie, "MN-avoiurneeni"!
And in lier eyes the tender love-lighit sec.

XVIatmatter wvhetlier dark my hair, or goldenî,
Shie greeted mie lier 11colleen b.tn" niost fair,

To other eyes 1 nighlt be ail unlovely
1 was lier "Icolleeni dhas" beyond compare.

Long years have passed, alas, siîîce last 1 hecard it,
Thiat% sweetest nîuisic to iny listnîing ear,

My mother's voice, perchiance, Mien life is ended,
''Cend i'ie Faillie!" once aga1in l'Il hecar,

CATIIARINE Hw1.MîSs,

In T/e G7ael.
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A TOAST FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
E ~ R E'S o the gladsomle dav so long -wishiec for, prayezl

for-, foughit for-, died for, of 11 eland's rcadjustmnii
Back to the davs Nvlben Malaclii wore the collar of
gold ? Oh, nlo Nor back [o the days of the fouir

kingdloms spoileci by a NIcDermiott ? No, no. Back to UIec days
of good Queen 13ess ? Ye po\wcrs forbid ! Baick to Ille ungrate-
fui times of Stuart detèction P Neyer. Formard is UIl cry, not
backwarcl ; forward to perfectly uindcrstood Iloilie Rici, and Io
ail tliat the wisest andl best expect fromn nobly ;îdministered HIonie
Ru.tle ! May' the saint whlose namle hrings cachi yeatr a lie%% gIow
to Irish blopes inake his power feit. iMay lie impart to us the [rue
spirit for a national hloliday. iMay ive ilever lose the spiuit of fajîtl
that lias beeni lrelantd's glory Iirom-gh ail yezars of sorest. test
above ail tliings, mnay St. ariksday he ever for us a coin-
memoration of the tritimphis of laitli. 'May Ille soul joys of this
day prevail %vlierever tlhe blessed belîs are bieard, %vberever the
bnighit tapers slîine in bis hionor. May no lri!sh bleart to-dav fail
to retîurn thanks for Ille goo. (lotie throuigh linsl failli and hlope
and love ! Anîd wh'ile we, liere, iii the fardier ivest look %\istftullv
towazrd duat once beauteous lanîd, mlay we be grne Il v;sioni of
tic rcstorccl beauty ; may ive sec plainily, [brougli the sbadows,
the stunbturst begiuningi to gleaml uipon ils hbis and dales ; mlay ive
îîevcr lose tbc truc spirit of ibis day ! rnssorrovs are stili f'elt,
but tlîis day is and aIlways mlust be a gflad day. Thle Sons of Erin,
wvberev'er their lot be cast, are strong to serve ; Godi bless tbcmn
The Ilistory of I rclauîd nuay he a sore puzzle [to our believing
Ilearts, b~ut thiere is a just God, and ail] iuistice-loiig" people ini
God's fiair Nvorld w'ill bring about at hust tbe rev'clation of [lie

glory of Uhe suin of igiS ;" anid [tie mystery of the long-
stuffering nation will be clcaredi, Ible s-1-lis of Erin's clîildreîî ivili
be heard nîo more; lier exiles will rettirti home, lier enemlies -%vill be
enligliteniet, and Patrick's land will onîce more be the ''fairest grem
of earîh." So liere's [o old Ireland and to new Ireland-fron ii
Canad ian I rish wvlîo pray-

Glod's blessi:ig a,îd I lis lîoly sînile
l' es on otar clears oid rhsIsle,

AXnd lier ill:î,orial slîalnirock
Froni fres hbis ilhosiglh far :iwa«v,
XW'iile t lirotuigl iliese wvestersî lands %ve >uray,
Froi t hase dear hîl fliere coalie hin.ii ravs
0f uIl gdîldeîî liglit of otiier <Iavs,

Sa îee to the maf:île Ieafadsîîoe

Otava 7thl £Vlrchl, 1901. \Vîu. L. SToN.
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THE ANNUAL ST. PATRICK'S DAY
BANQU ET

4For everv lanîd flhcir Iifc

lia-, flowed profisse, their pierci:ug gýCniUS pla:îuued
Aid swcld the lioini of pence thecir f-iitlifui toI.
As froin ilieh own clear- north, in r-adint si reaîis,
Brighît ovcr Europe bursis the Boreal iiorti."e

JUSI sixteen years have elapsed silice tlle Irish students of
Ottawa Uniiversitv introduced'ithe custom of celebraling
their national hioliday with a grand banquet. We niay
wcll surmise that thlat patriotic entertajirinent did iiot

attract muchi attention : how.ever it %vas- a step ini the riglit direc-
tion and was destined to bc far-reaclî;ng iii its cffecis. If ils
prornoters were actuated by UIl belief tliat frorn -"loix begininingsýý
rise oftcnest îlhe works of gates"as we have no doubt they
were, their most sanguine hiopes hlave, long since, been realized;
for their ex.-mple lias been emulatcd ev'er since, and ecd succeed-
ing- year, w-ith increased fâciities auJ greaier expe.-ience, soaîe
uev fenture bas been added, until tlle St. Patrick's Day banquet
has corne to be recognized as an event of annual occurrenice, : .sd
St. Patrick's Day Ille most important fixture in ilie College
calendar.

This year, owing to unfortunate circurnstancies over wlîich UIc
students could hare no contro, it was fenrcd tuat the timie-
hinorcd practise tvould have to be abandoned. Up to Thursdav,
tlle 14 th instant, it tvas generally thouglit tat luec %vould bie 11o
banquet, but on tliat day carne the glad innounâcenient fliat ail
dificulties lind been smooîlîcd over aînd that 11o departure frorn
UIl xisuai manner of keepitig the ;uiniversary of Erin's patron saint
would be necessary. XViîl only dlirc days lcft to prepare, the
cnergcîtic coninîlce set about ilîcir dificuit task; but ilt was a
labor of love, and Ille grat ilying resuits show that the obstacles to
be surnmounlcd only scrved to cuisure the achiievenient of an more
splendid success; for :;o weUl iwere ihecir efforts re,.varded thlat ilic
banquet of 1901 is umaiiimsly pr-onoiiiced tu be iii every wvav
equal. aînd in nmany respects superior, tu ainy %7iii.r fesîivitv in
Il lîiston' of thc institution.
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As the v7th fell on Sundav, the celebration %vas deferred to
Ille folloingc day. At 12.30 p,rn. the doors of the senior recrea-
tion hall wmere thirov.' open, and the spacious ap-irtmient. w~as soon
filled by an enthusiastic croivd of stuclents, whosý mcerry, la-ugliiiig
faces betokened universal good feeling- and -encral rejoicing.,
Next wvere tislered in the guests, for emost amongii -whoni iere Mlis
Excellency Mg~r. Falconi o, Apostolic Delegate to, Canada ; Very
Rev. Fr. Jodoin, Provincial of thc Oblates ;Rev. Dr. Fallon,
Hon. John Costigan, Mr. F. A. Anglin. and anà\Mr. D'Arcve
Scott. he o ther places arotunc the guests' table ivere filled by
Rcv. N. Nilles, O.M.I., vice*rector ;Rev. Fr. Corbett, V. G.
Cornwall, Ont.-; Rev. F:rthers Lambert, Lajeunesse and F-allon,
jr. ;Rev. Brothers Kirii, Ouimet and Fortier ; Mr. G. E.
Fitzgerald, '97 ; Mr. G. D. P'rudhomme, '97 ; Mr- E. P. Stanton,
Prof. Horrigain, là%r. T. F. Clancy. '98 ; Mr. Jos. Fahiey, Mr. W\V.
R.-lph, Mr. 3.A. Meehlan, 'oo, and Mr. Bob. Canieron.

Diflicuit indeed iwould it bc ho give auything fike ail ztd eqtlte
idea ofltUic magnificeni. sighit that met Ille gaze of Ille assemibled

trn.Suflice it to say, that while nothing more could be
desired in the formi of edibles, the beaiuty of tlie decorations
survasscd aIl prcvious efforts. NlcGillicuddy's orchestra was in

;Lthndaceandentertaisied the company w'ith ciloicesit Iri Ih

niusic ; the sciections rendered hein«- veli-tiized ;id approprinte,
contributcd largcly to tic enu enjoyMent of -il. whl;n tlie
hundred and fifty enthusiastic: admirers of lrcland's great ;ipostie
liad taken their places arounid tic festive baoard, and the dulcet
ring- of St. Patrick's Day hiad ce;rsed, Mis Excellency pronotunced
thc gr-.ce. That ivas iie signa.-l for Ille commencement of hostilit-
les, aind forthiwithi evervone feUi to with a %vil]. XVhilc Ille good
things so lavishly provided arc diapa ive icay be pernlitted
to makec a clipping- froni the menu card. Tlic intelleciiîal feast in
store comprised ciglit cour-se.s, as folltows:

i. The Sec of Peter-
Res-ponse, by J. R. O'Gorni.-an, 'ci.

2. The Day-

J. I. McGiade, "oi.
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3.Our Fair Dominion- MN. E. Conway, 0Oî.
4. Ireland's Glories-

WV. A. Martin, '02.
~.The Lanîd of Washington- J.P. Gookin, '02.

0. Ireland's Sorr.)%s--
0 w.vcj îlîoset d:îvs, ilie pzîldays',

liVlîeli Gocdks% cs cahnhîd

J. T. Warnock, 'ai.

7. Alma M1ater- E. E. Gailaglher, '02.

S. Soggatrti Arean- -Rev. E. J. Corneli,O.I, .

Add ta this uit tuastmaiister A. P. DanneIfr, 'ai, whao unitcd
in hiis persoui hIe concentrated essences of every knoin Iiterary
relishp seasoned every disli, and youi nay form an idea of
hlow tlîorouglily ibis part af the programmle was enjoycd.
Aller the maieriai part of Ille good things hand been treated
as they cieserved, and snîoke began la rse serencly from
thc ruins, the toastmiaster niso arase, ta Ille asinotincemcnt
ai thc specc-«aking. -ettcrs of regret wcrc rend fi-oni theclion.
Chas. Fiiz.-itzick, Solicitor Genlera-l, 1-Iis G race Archibi';hop
Duhamel, and Re.Fathicrs Murphyv and Anoinec, aillai whaonî
%vere unable ta attend, oinis Iii previaus engag ý-emients Mr.
Donnclly then proceded to open thc Iitcra-ry part of UIc enter-
tainiment, willh a fewv appropriate remiarks reiating ta thc abject of
the banquet.

lion. Jolin CostilgaIn was thc firs. speaker. Tile honorable
gentiema.n regrcilted very imuch that lie was not a.t liberty ta spcnd
Ille wliale alternoon %vitlîIlle studesîts, but duiv called hli;î cise-
whiere. lie. spoke fee1iiî-y af Ille pleasure i. ;iffiordcd lin in be
present ah sucu a gaîlleringr, -,td cs.,peci;tllv in a-n institutîion like
this xviere, lie feit sure, the future 1igliîs oi Ic coîutry werc hiein«-
trained tup; lie alsoi rcferred la his cannechiani with zlie Corosiation
Oatîh resolution, sa Iliat tuain~t lic did, lie cansidercd bis dutv

;sa rcpre-seniative Caîiholic. In coilclu.sion. lie tli.a,îkcd Ille
studesnts for thecir invitathion.

licreupou Ic tii-st tonst wvas chuly announccd ; proposing
-Miue Se af Ilte" Mr. Douunellv enid : e"Vatu will nuote, getiffe-
mien, [bat, truc to the genius ai Irisli listary. we toast lirsti tue
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Sec of Peter. March 171,1 is lreland's national dayv because. it is
the feast of lier great apostle. It is first aid above ailla relig,-iaus
feast. Celestine sent Patrick ini the fifth century to turn pagan
Ireland into a garden of the Catholic: Church. Since that time the
children of Erin have never lifted a hand against a successor of
,,elcstine. In recent years when nations of Europe treated sa
rudelv peaceful Pius IX. and nur own illustrious Leo, fram lhelp-
less Ireland the Popes rcceived sympathy and blessings. AXnd now
wvben aur HoIy Father stands ;ilnîost on the threshold of eternity,
bis Ia-,t f eeble glances rangying dolefully over the wrecks wvhich,
sir'. and error hiave wrouight among bis family of nations, bis eye
lin-ers an that -reen litile isie amid the waves, and from
millions of warnm hearts flash back messages of love and loy;ally ta
cheer and support the agred pontiff ini bis Vatican prison. It is ta
do him lionor by ail bis tities anîd, with the prayer that lie miay add
Vears and lustre to bis already long and glor'ious pontificate, that
1 ask you, as Catholics and as Irishanien, ta drink %vith nie a toast
whichi 1 propose ta the Sc of Peter."

Mr. J. R. O'Gormian, 'ai responded ;whichi is equal ta say-
ing that ibis inspiring thezne was ;ibly, and wortbily treated.
For beauty of thougblt, and style this address could hardly be
excelled. It is as Uollows :

Mr. Taastniastcr, Vour 1Es-cclleincy, 'Rcv. Faîhers and Gentlemen:

St. Patricks Day is wvith us ;gi. One miore ive arc
assen'bled ta celebrate the national fcasî of aur race, ta
camlnienmorate the joys and sorroivs and glanes çai Ircl;ind and the
Irish. Tlo-daYi, the %vorld over, the sons af the En'.erald Isle
unile ta do bionor ta th:e --rat :saint %vho, brougbt, ta, the dear land
af aur falhers "the gift of God's fats"that priceless boon wvhose
beroic preservation, bas croivned wvith an immairtal halol the mne
af lreland. AXnd %vlien %ve recaîl iblat sadl, swveet story. ,liould not
wc af Irish blood render unto, the Alniighty otfrettak

for the constancy aînd perseverance of aur anceston, wbichbah;s
been thec means of cndowvin- us witbi an unsuliied bieritage of
faith ? Tbaniikftilness for our fathers' unshaken loyalty Io thecir

elgion iliroughi centuries af direst suffenings, .oy audpid o

tbeir glonious triumiph over the bierctic foe-hiese are the
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Senitillents uppe.rniast iii the Irish heurt to-day. ht is iii tllis

spirit of devotian ta Ille Faitli. , tvichl the lilood of a miartyvred
people lias kept alive, and which to-day burtis as brighitly as ini
the lifetirne of aur :Xpostle, thiat wve are proilpted upon illis annual,
celebratioti of St. Patrick'-s feast: to Lui-n first of ail to the eternal
founitain of our religion, to Uizit Clirist-built rock wlbicli bas been
Ireland's inspiration anîd support in lier day af triai, the See of
Peter

Mie bond whichi unites tlie Papacy and the Irish race lias
stood the crucial test. The isie of bis eariv Uîiraidoni Patrick ini

turiln miie captive to théS Romani Poîiîiff with the golden cliain of
Faitlh, a clhain wvhicli lias neyer been broketi. No, for these link's
upon wliicii tic persecutor's siword ivrouglit its power iii vain ivere
forged on Cruaciziî's -Mouint. vlie: e l rick's indaniîable wvill
grained bis belaved country Gad's pledge af eternal féalty. 1-ifteen
liuitdred ycars have passed awayzi, -and Rame lias seen
tlîatt cliain xithistîanct tuie repeated sliocks of at tyrant's re-
lceîtless lhale, while less fortunate nations wveakily fled " the
s.îcred scanîdal af the Cross." But Io Irel;înd as ta Peîer's Sec,
Clirist's covcnaiit tiat îint it '' ii g-ales ofi li sbould not
prevail," ;îssurcd tlic invincible strengîth of thiat lie ai Faitb'
Not ill thec powers of Satan belind the legions oi tie Saxon
could stanmp out aur hioly religioni in thc isl;înd af the shiaiirock.

F-rni thc day tiat. Celestiîîe crnnlissioned Pa-trick "ta wvin
ta christ ane renînii UIl ii-e," there bias c.xisted ain tiiiinterrupted
communion betiween ireland aînd tuie Sec ai Petei-. This is the
peculiar giary af our nlation, Ithat af ail Catholic counîtries, she
alane lias never for a mioment been estîangcd froni thc Papal
rule. Dangers înany anid gi-cat slie passed thraugli, but g-uardcd
by lier .Apoale's pr..ers anid guided by sanie supernatural
instinct, sile neyer faltered iii lir allegiice. Na auîi-pape or
lîcresiarcli evcr led Irelaiîd astrav. Thîe Ceiestiuîes and Inno-
ceins zud Leos, îb;îî long glariaus roil af tbase --vlia have accu-
pied the Papal chair, have bren gladdenecd by the kîiioledge Iliat

onîe nîationî ut ic;isl rcnîiniied evcr truie ta theni.
Disring-th Uinst rive centîîuries af ilie Chîristian ci-a, Irelanîd

is tic iissioariv anîd eduîcatioiial centre ai tui-ope. Mrieni was
lier Clîi-cbi «, in ic full bcatuty ai ils blaoun," ii conisolaion and
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hope of the Ponti ifs. St. Patrick's dying -%vords were yet tresti in
thie mnids of the people, bidding iliern cleaive uinto the 1« rock of
;ige $ crîîuqusinn obedience and conliding love. Iiverv

difliculty tbey unbesitatingly referrcd to the '' Head of Cities."
It %vas this unwaverisig filial devotion which avdIrelancl in bier
bour of trial, as it wvas proud seif-reli;tnce and lukewarrn affection
wbhicli proved UIl banc oif ollher nations.

Wbien Ille trying period camne, Erin -mas not fousid wvantin-r
The hecaviest, because iinost unexpected bloxv carne front Rouie
itsclf. Mislcd by false lenry's exaggerated representat ions of
the disordcrcc1 state of Ireland, Ille P"ope granted lîinî a Buill,
apjproving bis design to enter thc country and repair tlie ýallegcd
abuses. To find the lioly Failier for wbom tbev elntertainlecl stncb
a sincere regard, coue:iigthe invasion of thieir lanud, con-
sidering tleieselvcs as littie better ilian lieretics, iblis cnt to the
quick UIl sensitive lrishi people. Wbiat %vondcr liad thev, iien
and there, lost confidence iu tlie Sec of Peter and fallen away.
For less tbani tbis bave otber people forsaken the banner of the
Cbiurclb, and this cruel blo'v would probably have sounded thie
deaîbl-ksell of Catbolicity iii any omiter coîînîry save pccrless
lreland. But, it is rernarkable, îîever for anl instant dicl tbe
faitlifil Irisbi cberishi ; bitter feeling towards thc liolv Se for its
tnfortnnate action. Tbev seeni to bave realizecl hv sonie divine
intuition, that UIl nmotives auîinliating- the Popes wvere just tliou-li
îiiistzikcn. Tbcir conifidencc in Ronie rernaineci unsliaken, ilicir
respect and rcvcrcîice undiniinisbed, evenl wl'en HIe nîiisuscd
autlioril.y of ilie Cliurcl, wicighied bieaviest tuponl theni. There is
no prouder page in Erin's glorious annals tban tlîis record of lier
patient endurance of îindeserveà affliction at the bailds of the
niot lier site loved.

But tlie tinie arrived wlien tlie Papal court sawv its nîistakc.
lut England thie Popes had leaned îupon ai broken rced, to learu by
contrast the %vortii of lier sisier isle. To Ireland nuiv tliey turuîcd
as ilîcir last hope, uîor xvere tlîey disappointed. Tlic deep-rooted
faifli of St. Patrick's cîilreil noblv Nvitlistood the fluail test.
Erin's clays as a nationi wcrc numrbercd, but ilionghi vanxquislicd
site was not corsqîîred, for tic cneniyý could not deprive lier of lier-
faiîli. XVe necd xîot dwell upoui lier snfleriugs duriing tbat '14louer
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niglit of sorrowv." They are imprinted in-undying characters upon
every Irish heari.. Never tili the latest day shail thie world forget

ffilie heaven-inspired hceroismi o f the people wvhicli tbrough 300 ye ars
i fotiglt, bled and endured %vorse than the pangs of death for Faith

and Fatherland,
'ThU. 11IieSt causeý, tllai tosigue or sword
0f 1mor1t:i ever lost 01 or l(2

MI through that long-, fearftul struggle Rome stood by lier

niartyr-daughiter, ever ready willî miaterial as w'el as *moral
jsupport. ïMorc than once wvere expeditionis fitted out. at the Papal

expense to aid the armies af Catholic lreland. The former mis-
understaiîding seemcd but to have madle the Irish nation doubly
dear ta the beart. of the Suprenie Ponitiffs. The tie that bound
ilbem receivcd newiv strength from each fresbl persectition. In fact
fromi the moment of the destruction of thieir national nmonarcliy
the Irish seem ivitb one accord ta have, turned ta the viceroy of
the Kin- of Kings, hie licad of their Faith, as ta tlieir rigbtful
sovereign -i 'Tivas ]lis cause for whicbi they fou-lit, 'twas bis
counsels guided them. Side by side %vith Erin's Sunburst of green
and gold floated the yellow and whbite standard of the Pope-King,
and s'thc Catholic Arm "' of Oven Roc eniblazonied on their-
banner Ille cross and keys, proclaiming ta the wvorld that lreland's
iîationality and lier religion were oie.

And wbcen lier sons werc forced ta bid fareivcll ta the green
Iliis of Inniisfiil, Rome, the titernal Citv '« ta wvbicb fromi the
carliesi. date tbeir liearts fondly turned," afforded a kindly refuge
ta the unhappy exiles. Tither Ille twa 0-reat Earîs, O'Neil and
O'Donnell, as ivell as imany anotber illustriaus Irish chieftain,
took tbeir w'ay, and were reccivcd with openi armns by the Holy
Father. It "'as indecd fitting that iliese heart-broken sons af
Ern who Ilad fougbit so loncr and valiantly for the Faith should
find thecir lasu. rcsting place in the city of the Popes, 1 'the common
aý;yluni of ail Caithotlics." Such a happy consumnmation Ia bis
labors %vas the ivish also of the famous liberator, UIl greatest of
Catbolic lavmcin, Daniel O"Coiunell. It could not bc gratified,
lut ivhcin with his dying. breatli lie comnuended lbis noble soul ta
blis Creator, anud bis massive framec ta Iie sod wvhichi gatve ut birthl,
lie bequttbled bis bcrttbathari, great, geilerous and loyal to
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Ille core, whlose every t hrob bespoke its overflowingcl love for the
faith of hiis native landl -tlat lieart lie bequeailied to the Ronme

for whlicli lie llad fouglit, and whichi lie f;iin hi seen. And if Ille

Irisu nation lias no longer to fillt for lier religioni as in penl
davs, -yet tlle Itta.cllinienit of lier sons to UIl Floly See lias by no

îîîeans grown cold. X'len the Ilirone of the gentle Plitis IX

rcquired defenders, miaîiy an lrislirnani was to bc founld
enrolled under Uhc Papal colors. But last yeair a liew% proof of

Irish love ai-d devotion to the Sec of Peter was shown in thc

grranld jubilc pilgrinîagc frorn thme Enmerald Isle. \Vliat feelings

of pride and hiappiness, wliat îiingiýled iîîeîîîories of grief ;i-id
griory niust hiave possessed the liearts of iliose devout pilgrinîs
%vlien tiey kinelt at Il Hioly Fatlier's feet ini special audience and

hieard lii exciaini, "Thle dear Irish, alw-ays fajUlifly they iever
ice] atwav." Thmese few simple words of UIc sai:îUly Leo xîeed nio
conlimient ; tîey speakz volumes.

To Iini tîen, Uie grand old Prisoner of tie VTatican, let nime
ofler anmi nble tribute ini belmaif of tlîat racetvlhiclm lie loves so wvell.
W'hii the history of thc latter part of UIl iineteeiuh century
conies to be xvritten Ille niost proninent iame on its page wvill be
that of Leo XIII. It lias ever been ilie distimmguisîimm featue of
thc Papacy-that wvbicli lias contributed mnost 10 its preeniiieîit
ranildeur mid proclainis it a divine institution-Iliat the clice of

Il Sacred College lias failleii tîpomi a mnii xlio was particularly
siîed to ii meeds of UIc tinies. Thiis climaacieristic of ail tie

Popes lins perliaps in limoe been so, exeniplified as in Ille presé-nt

venerable occupant of thîe cha:ir of Peter. Thîe tendency of the
.age 1raiomalibîmi anmd thme disturbed suite of society epcal

required nt UIl lielm of Peter's barque a muan of rare giî.Sucl

undeniably is Leo. Miîe wvorld to*day admires .lot omîly ice
stren-th of ivill, tie lofty courage and sagacious staîtesniiiip
wliicli lie lias ia,ifestec ini lis intercourse wîUli Ilme nations, but

as well ]lis wonderfully keenl judgmiiemit, lus sublime xvisdoni anmd
prudence ini providing for Uhc wvelf.-re of his flock and conîbatimg
ic evils of the tinie. Truly lias UIl tirteemuih Leo been ho Ilis

crelieratiomi Lzww i mGC mto.

The presence wnîouîgst us lucre to-day of lus represemitative il,

Canada, M-r. Faiconio, is mui lionor wliich w'e lîiglîly ;ppreciate,
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and wve %visil to e.xtenid to hirn a hearty' Irish %velcomie. No cloubt
ibis grand festal celebration %%111 remssure I-is lExcellency of the
wvarrn devotion Io Mother Church whicli exists on this side of the
Atlantic, and will be a convincing proQf that the sons of the exiled
Gaeis are just as loyal Papists as ever wcre thieir fathers. Let us
trust thiat such may alwvays lie thle case, thiat neither lreland nor
the Greater Irelancl beyond the seas miay ev'er siverve in their fond
allegiance to the See of Peter, and that lier children mnav ever take
pride in the glorlous history of bier adhcerence to the Faith. But
we need have no fear on that score while such scenes as flie
present mark tic loving efforts of Inisl yoti to ' keep St.
Patrick's nicmory greeni."

At iîs point His Excellency M1gr. Falconio was obliged to
retire, but belore leaving tic hall lie f.tvorceJ the comipany 'vitiî
a few words. He first took occasion to compliment the speaker
wlio had just taken his seat ; then -,vent on Io dilate on th-e
subject oF Ireland's fidelity to the docrines of lier grreat apostie,
payng a glowing tribute to iliat lieroic race whicli 'vas wvilling to
-ive Up aIl raîlier than desert the standard of the cross. It gave
lus; Excellcncv pîcasure to sec tlîat the Irisli students of Ottawva
Universitv have lost none of the sterling qualities that ever
cha.-racteri7zeù their ancestors ; in thie naie of the l-olv Fathier lie
could xvish theni no greater blessing ilian that thev igl.,it ever
continue to emiulate the virtucs or tlîat people who '' neyer fell
alway.

The Glee Club, under the able.direction of the students,
mntiring friend, Rex'. Fr. Lambert, O., rendered "Corne
Back to Erin," Mr. W. A. M\,artit-i taking Uic solo. At its con-
clusion tlîc toastrnaster proposedt «« The Daty," to wvlich Mâlr. J.
E. N-cGlaide, 'ai, replied in tlie following cloquent strain:

«This toast to whici. I have tUec bonor to respond is one tliat

can arouse none but the nost tender feelings or ivhichi the Irish
licart is capable. St. Patrick's Day, it is true, is Irelaîîd's national
holiday, but first it is the greatest religious festival of the Irishi
people. Yesterday tbc millions of Irishimen scattered throughout
tie îvorld made it Ulicir first duty to attend Uic Hoîy Sacrifice of
Uie Mass, in loving and grateful remembrance or tlîeir illustnious
saint and zipostie. Thîe liitle sprigs of shanirock tlîat aclorned
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their breasts attested the undving- affection of the Irisl people for
the faitli St. Patrick broughit to their shores. To-day gathierings
lilketinto tlîis, or of sonie othier forrn, will be lield iii alm-ost ail]
lands, w refond tribules of hionor, reverence and gratitude will
be rendered boti to the miernory of Ireland's glaoos apostie, and
to thiat of the saintely hienoes and martyrs wvlio have so 1iinkd Ire-
land's faiti %vith lier nationality, thiat one cannet be conceived,
without the other. But particularly on St. Patnick's Day do the
thotiglits of those thlroughI %vhose v'eins Irisli blood tingles neyent
to the littie isie across thc sea wliene there stil remains a rein-
îîant of the dear old race, even now figliting the good figlit-, .still
keepin- thie faith, and still cling-ing to that faitli and thecir nation-
ality against, nost fearful odds. '%-es, gentlemen, in ail parts of
the %world the festival of Ireland's gloriotis saint and apostie is
fittingly celebrated, but iio-%vbere is it more hliglily or more
sacredly lionored thlan ini the little Emierald Isle Sr. Patrick won
ta the Chiristiaii religion.

Thle story of St. Platrick's early life and hUter of Uhc conv'ersion
of Ireland, and of blis ;postolic labours is too ivell knowni to every

g-entlemlanl in this assemibly to admit of zny relicarsal at my liands.
1 arn deeoly senisible, too, thiat no poor words of mine can add to
Uhe loving esîeni ini wliich we ail] loli the miemorv of lreland's
s;init. It seemis fitting thougbi, to-day, Illt ive tlle sons of Inisl
parents should gladly wva-ider baclc tlirougli the lapse of ages, and
miake at Ieast a hiurried review of lreland's Ihistory, of every page
of wbicli w~e miay be justly proud.

For wliat ihistonv is that of Ireland? What v'aried pictures
do its pages unroîl ! And whiat zi blending is there founid of jovy
and sorrov 1 Irelancl, before the flanle of Christiainity hiad
lighited up lier huIs andl illuiniec lier v'allcys, %vas tlle miost
civilized of the pagan nations. Shie stands out pre-eninientlv,
the only nation tiat nev'er asked lier apostle to sacrifice a drop of
bis blood, nor even Io shied a tear of sorrow in testimiony of lus
firmi and sincere belief ini UIl trutbis of the faitli lie tauglht. For
tlirc liundned ye.ans irelanci is knowvn thirotughout the %vorld as the
schoolroom of the natioiýs, sendisng forthi sniintly missionaries wio
bore the glad tidlings of Uic gospel to ail parts of thîe continent,
thîus canicelling- iii a iiieasurc thîe debt slie owed lier owvn apostle.
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For three centuries Iireland wore-the proudest titie ever yet bestowed
upon a nation-I1reland the isie of saints -and schiolars. But also
tiiere is a dark sidc to the scroll of that history. For six
long centu ries. following the golden era of lier great sanctity and
learning Ireland wvas ini the throes of dreadful wvarfare. The
Danish invaders hiad hardly been repulsed Miîen Ireland's Saxon
foes began their well-timed onslaughits on lier nationality. Thus
it is tlîat the littie island %vas almost conlquered and ready, for the
sake of peace, to submit even to Saxon rule, Mien ini addition
to surrendering lier national riglits slie w"as called upon by
Henry VIII. of saintly niemory, to embrace the so-called reformed
religion. Tien it -,as, gentlemen. that Ireland's devotion and
attacliment to the faith of lier apostJe was put to the test, and to
lier everlasting praise be it said shie was iîot found wantina-. But
1 must not anticipate the toasts that are y1et to corne, else 1 rnight
deal at greater length with tlîis period of bier history. These
i-eferences reniind us that the pages of Ireland's history are indeed
a blending ot joy and sorrow; but ilirougli that joy and ý,orro\\
there shines indeed a brighit sun of alory. In aIl lier strugg-les-
we sec Ireland sometimes victorious, sometimes-alas too often-
defeated, but neyer, gentlenmen, in victory or defeat, hiave we seen
lier dishonored. And wlîat a consolation does Irish history afford
w.hen wve pass to a consideration of' thc persona] virtues ot the
Irishi race. E ven before lier conversion the standard of civilization
and niorality anîong tie Irishi people %vas looked upon as a niarvel.
After slie eîitercd tic fold of tic Catholic Cliurcli slie becanie
almiost ininiediately a nation of priestb and bislîops and Iîoly nuns,
a nation of saints and scholars, and later of lieroes and nmartyrs.
The noble character of Ireland's nianhood and the renowned
sanctity anîd purity of Ircland's wvomanhood are, gentlemen, thie
geis that sparkle in thie emnerald crown tlîat nowv surrounds lier
ancient brow.

Fitting, indeed, is it tlîeî tlîat we slîould gattli er about tlîis
board to testiry our admiration for the traditions of the Ernerald
Isle and reîîder our tribute of love and affection aîîd gratitude to
tic lanîd of our forefatliers. It did not happcîi to niany of us to
be bon iii Ireland, but -me zire the sons of those who first sa-%v the
liglit of day iii dezar olcI Erin, aîîd we have rnbjbçd our love for
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everytingi,, Irish froi the lips Mid at hIe kuices of our Irish
moilhers. AndI to.day %vlien %ve pour forth our feeling"-s of love
towa-«rds Erin, ive atre flot unmnindful of tlle lopilty we owve our ovi
country. Nor are we unmiindful of die noble part ollier nations
have played iii Uic world's hiistory. Ail honor ho France and
Spain and It.aly for tie wvork thiey have done iii spreading
CliristUanity and civilization, and for tie conservation of thiat
Clhristiaislily %vlien it seemiec doomed to perisli. But wec dainm first
place for Jrcland iii dic ranks of ihie nations, wlien wve salute lier
by tie noble ltle Leo Xlll. lias iust bestowed upon lier-tlic
most faUiiifuil daughîier of tie CaUiolic Chiurch.

!înd now, gentlenmen, iii concluding let nie remincl v.ou Illet
%ve are celebrating ille recurrence of Ibis anniversary ah a period
founteen hundred yEars rcmnovcd fromi -tde deathi of Ineland's
aposUle. ie liistory of tliose fourteen centuries we are weil
acquainted, but wliat Uic future lias iii store for Ireland %ve are
flot pcrmitied to know. Tihene is a cluty, however, developing-
uipon us, thc sons of Irish parents, of ivliiclî thîe spectacle %vit-
nessed in this city yesterd;iy aftcrnooi iie i grand procession of
lrishinien ilîat mar-lied Io St. Josephi's Chiunch aflords us a nîost
edifyiîg, exaniple. 'Thiis niagnificent banquet, tob, at h icli we
are now assisting, reads us aiîotlier lessoiî lest wvc fora-et flie loveb t)

-inl alffectionî Nve owve thie land of oun fonefathers. It is for us,
grentlcniesi, to takze our part in lielping on suicli itting- celebrations
at every anniversany of tis great festival, and I feel tliat it is tUic
earnest hiope of us ill ilat as long as lime sliall last Ireland's
scahtercd sons niay reniain truc anid devoted Io die traditionis
of tlîcir country and fonclly attaclied ho Ulic faitl of tlicir -lorious

M'len tic toasiniaister next rose lie liad to ;uinotincc Uiat
Mr. Atîglin, XMr. Scott anid Rcv. Fr. F;tlloiî, liaviing businiess to
transaci. iii conîîectioiî wviîl the concert Io be given that eveingiý
in tie Russell Tlicatre, wvnuld not be able Io rciîain for Uhc con-
clusionî of die programme. I3efore leaving liowevcr, eachi con-
tributcd soiewvlîat to tic cnteriai;înicnt of the bancluetters. 'Mn.
Anighin wvas first called upon ; lie spoke of dic grreat pleasure it
afforcled inii to revisit alnîa mater, particularly on sucli ani
occasionî. As lie was billedl for an addrcss Uit evening lie
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refrained froni speaking at -reat leng-th, but before resurning his
seat lie sang Il Tlîe- inistrel roy 03 in a manner that captivated
ail present and evoked a veritable thunder of applause. Mr.
Scott and Rev. Fr. Vallon ri.sing in turnu, gave their impressions
of the banquet and spoke lu tHe most flattering ternis of tHe able
maniner iii wliich everything was conducted. Fr. Vallon laid
special stress on tlie propriety of such a celebration.

The Landl of the MIaple " was sang, by îM-r. R Hallig-an,
04, and made a fitting- prelucle ta tHie toast-" 'Our Fair Dômianioni.

1\r. M\. E. Couîway, 'ai, replied iii a ninner calculated to
prove that tlie confidence reposed in ii hlm by the cornmittee %Vats
iîot niisplaced.

IM v\r. Toasimaster, Rev. Faîhller.- andi Gentlemen :Tlîe
lionourable distinction wliich lias been given ta nie, ta respond to
thie toast of Our Fair Doniiaiio involves ad cluty ofNeighItanidclelicacy.
0f -weighit for the utterance af tangue only feebly praclainis
thie words af the heart of anv' Irishi-Caniadiani wvhen to-day
we unite our lîearts wvith tlîausancls of Irislimien tlîrouglîaut
the xvarld ta thank God far aur Irish faith and thie miraculous
preservation of tlîe Irish people. 0f clelicacy, for mnder
thie protecting -egis af the Unian jack, Irislimien iii Canada
have %varked out a desti,îy w'lich was denied tlieni under
sinîllar conditions iii tle aid land. Iii rising tlîen ta speak for hie
Irishi-Canadians 1 trust iliat 1 feel thse rcspansibility whiclî is
aitaclied ta thie task. WThat warrant lias tlîe Irish-Canadian for
lus devation ta tlîe land of St. Patrick ? Are we siot thie descend-
anîts of Irish patriots wh'li sleep lu Irish graves to-day ?Do we
siot carry lu aur velus tlîe blood of a race wvhiicli lias been pralific
in martyrs, lieroes, wvarriors, statesmen and poets? ShiaU wve
forgret the landl purplecl witlî martyrs' blaod ? Shaîl w~e for-et th;)
centuries of ruthless persecution wvlich tlîe Irish peaple have
sufféred ? Shall we farget the yake af tyrnnical, oppression
laid on aur ancestars ? Ali, no; xvhile we fargive the
wvrangs asî1d crimes af the Sa\on wve shaîl ever remnember thie
gyreatsî ess and glanies af Erin. We shiah nal be unmiiiidfuil of the
land whlere Patrick's gaspel was first preached zîcl whlîse peaple,
by reasan of tHai usitarnishcd falîli suffered a persecutian sucu as
no ailier nation ever endurecl.
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&To-day, wve entwine the sharnrock and tlhe mnaple for they
speak to us louder than words can convey wlhat Irishmen have
done to promiote Ille growth and developrncnt of this great Cana-
dian nation Open the page of our hlistory %vhere you will, and
look along the vista of Lim-e froiui ht brighit Septemiber mlorning,

1759, down to the present era, and thiere eniblazon2cl ini letters of
gold you wvill finci recorded the naines of illustrious Irishmnen wl'ho
hiave played a remiarkable part in the niak-ing of this great nortlierni
empire. The history of thieir achievernents in Ille Chutrchi, iii the
hialls of our legisiatures, iii the learned professions, iii science, in
literature, and in art is told by the dceds of -a Lynch, -1 \alsli, a
Baldwin, a Blakec, a Thonîpson, a MNcGee, a Sacliier, a1 Fora:î anci
an O'I-agan. Whienever Ille cause of tlle olfi lanci required
assistance, Canada gave -%vith a lavish hiand, and with not less zeal
and enthiusiasmi have Irishmnen stood Up for thecir righits w~lien
questions of homie interest affected tlîcm. 1low~ Ille cold-hiearted
Eng-lishinan must have bceen startied i ven thle Canadian Parlia-
ment came rapping- at Ille door of Ille Britishi House of Gommnons
ivithi the Home Rule resolutions, and again withi the protest
agay.inst thle obnoxious declaration to the Coronation Oath ! Our
riglits have been recognizcd, but they ]lave not alivays been
accorded us. For our wvortlhy industry and power -wve cleserve
sonîething bett2r than Ille chieap admiratlon and encouragement
offered by dcsigning politicians. \Ve protcst against the unjust
discrimination against Irish Cathiolics iii tic judiciary of Ontario,
and against the deliberate exclusion of our people firon thicirjust
share of the public offices of thc nation. It is our plain andl nani-
fest duty to protest against these abuses and to endeavor by ail
peaceable imeans to proniote thc national wchf are.

«Irishmnen formi too stron- ain elemient iii aur national life to
be denied their riglits. 'Tis truc ive were siot the p)ioneers of
thlis land-Ilidy came froni thle fields and valleys of sunny France,
but at a very early date Irishinicn be-ganl to Iay Ille founidations of
this fair Dominion. The great imipetus to our lrislh emiigrationi
was given by tlle terrible famline Of 1 847-48. They came to us at
Ille noontide of thiat awful affliction, Mihen I relancl saw lier desolate
sons and dauglhtcrs flceing froun li*r shiores Io Uhc newv w'orld.
Canada received thousands of themi and gave tlîen a welconie, a
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home, and perfect equality for ail. MTien withi new life and Vigor
infused intc ilemn, they peneîraied our virgin florests atîd begantt
those prosperous settlinents, whichi to-day aire tlle pride of
0ntarie) anid Quebec. Silice thien, hloV-eVer. Ille tide of lrishi
ernig-ration to Canada ]las iîot at ail been iii proportion to Our
acivantages and to tie strenuous efforts put forth by UIc
Dominion Goveînment and by Ille Irishi-Caindi;tn peopfle tiieni-
selves.

"Miaiiy reasons en:-y bc -idduced to accoutit for tlîis failuire,
but one at present strikingly presents itselI«. It is niot Ille
shladoxw of uIl I3ritishi flag that blights Ille aispirationis of UIl
Irish enigrant, but tuie fiict is Ilat tIlecy sec a section of our
people fast losing tlie-r n ation;dity anci willing Io sink thieir
individuality inii Ui wirlpool of Iniperialirni. XW beliold Ille
Sad Spectacle of a class of Canadians wlio are more Enlih lan
the Englislî thernselves. Our fir-st dutv is ta C:unaida.. And yet
in Ille face of -ill our prosperity, and despitc tie fict thiat Ille
*gczsius tif our statesnien lias ever labored to maintain our Fcederal
Union, we find a nliserzable few whio espouse every Imiperil fad
t0 wvreck our constitution, limie will soozn cast ilhese degeznerates
int oblivion. And w-e on hIe oliier s;(dc cannot do betier t0 pro-
miole tie national welf.tre thauî to) reniemiber tilesc bracing and
inspiring- influences whichi corne as our h)irthirighit. That spirit of
liberty, thazt siiîcerc loyalbty to Chutrchi anîd State, iliat generous
chiariîy whlichi raises Ille lowiy and despises oppressiozn, couic as
our national licritage ta guide UIl Canadian Irislineni. 'lis truc
we live under a Canadian -constitution, and ycu: are aided by Ille
strong- ari tif Enriand. Tie one guiarantees our Iiberzy aild Ilhe
otiier justice. he knowledgc of our streigtli gives force t0 Our
deniancls, wlhcni our owlsi vestcd righits are ini conflict witlî Eng.
hish -Ilholicety.

«lStich, pgentenien, is the position of tie lri.-hlnîaniii Canada
id tit part lie bas pl;:-yed ini tUic and of tic p)ille and uIl rim:ple.

Let us ien, UIl descendwîîts of these illustrious sons of lrclaud,
show to tie world iliat WC hîave prescrv.ccl ie fatitlî of St. Patrick,
th.lt We have heii truc t0 Pzieck's gospel znd. IUîat UIl sanie

spirit of patriotisrn and indepeuidence wliich burned within tliei
stijs a;îîîiîaies Il C;uiadian Ceit. Witli otlier nations we have
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preserved ail friendly relations of peace and concorci, aînd in an

especial mianner %vith the grea. nation that lies to the southi of us.

We corne of a common kindred and naughit but an artificial fie

divides us. Let us hope thxat harmony and gaod wvill, social and
commercial relations, and the ties of kindred religion and

fraternity may ever continue to, bind the people of both countries.
TMien cati ive pray for that union of hearts and say %vith the

greatest of Irish Ainerican exiles that
For love ofrold &rin, aid lave of cadi otlier,
Mlie boards of tule GjaeI are full Io-niglat.
Tlîcir mnillionîs or men ]lave oaîc toaLsta;nd one f opc-
Tiacir fcuds IL;td aside and thicir envies rc-noved;
From the pilles or fllac Pole Io Ile lialrns of thec Tropic
They drink: 'Tie cîcar I:tilcl we htave I)raycd for nda lovcd
Thev arc One by the bond tif a tinmc-lîozorcd fashion
Tllousgh sîrangers inay sec but Ilc leht or flîcir Icasi,
Beneaîhi lies flic sînibol or f:dîh and of panssioni
Alikc of te 1l.t.iaaîndl Clîristiaî pii !!"

An Irish medley having been rendered in pleusing style by
Uhe orchestra, INr. Donnelly rose and proposed

"'IRELXD's GLORIEs"

in the folloiving suitable ternis:

<'Gentlemen: If the imeasure of a countay's glories is the pride

of her sens, tiien indeed the history of the Irish race is a glanious
anc. Fmr where is the son of E rin %vlxo finds nal a source of
pride on e. ery page of Irisli history ? WheUxer lie rcads of a fcat
of arms, a triumiph of oratory, -i conques. of tic muse, the

inimort.al priesthnod or the lovely and virtuous wonicn of lreland,
-bis heart tht-abs ever with pride! .1es, thc sons of Erin aire

proud. Proud that thicy ca1n point Io so grand a lisienge-

proud tua!. oppression lias served otily 10 reve.-l the getîuiinecss or
Inish worth-proud that the ancien!. honor of their race lis
remanined Ia Uic pres.it liot unttartised-proud iliat thiey aîre
dcenied worthy ta tr.nsrnit Uîat bionor ta gener.-tiotîs of Inishîmeti

yet unborii, its radiance iiiishrotidcd, iLs bighltness uiîdinned.
4' As heirs, then, ta tat z.plendid, honor, hecirs not unwilling

ta hand it down as utiscathîed as you reccived it, 1 itnvite voni to

join nie iin a toast toa Irelantid's gloanes, fiiked with thc mianie of
iMr. iMartin.
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Mr. WV. A. Martin, oz2, miade anl excellent reply. 1-l e s;îid
Wlîat a spectacle mecets our cyes to-day wlicn Irishmnen the

world over, feuds and strifes thirown aside, envies and ennilties
forgotteui, arise as one mnan on this the day of %lie Christian
Beltane, and, with Ilearts overflowin-, toast the land thiey ail] pray
for and love, tie dent old Isle of Erini. Truc, indeed, il is
Ireland's d:xv, anid hiou like hierseif is its celebration-joy
comingliý,-ed witli "dadîes. Wichi of us docs not sniile
thirough tlle tears in hiis eves like lier, whio, ms a desolate
queen "Ireniexîîbers in sorrowv thc crown of lier glory ?" XVc
have drunk a- toast. to Ircland's glories. But, genitleen, wvhere
are these glories ? WVhat niav hiave niade 1lrcland glori ous ? Do
ive hiear lier namie bruitcd in the mioixlis of mii ? Do wve
behoald lier a leader ini the pulitical arcrna of Ilhe world ? Do -%ve
sec lier a coniqucror, subdviig- nations, brinigin- hiome spoils?
Do wve find lier anu emiporium of the %vorId, lier ports crovded, anid
lier sails dotting every sea ? To aIl thlis -,entlemieni, must ivc
answver "'no." But van wvill :îsh ":ire not Ihlese UIl constituents

of naiox's lor ?"If you coxîsuit UIl opinion of men, Ille
ainswver is ixîcvitably «"yes.", Gentlemen, lat us not be deccived by
tic opinion of mien, for wve niust remiember thiat UIl iudgmnent of
thie 'vorld is not tiat of Gcid. Mie loudest. naimes aire not. iliose
of Uic g-reatest nien. The g-rcxt ncss of a nation, as xvell as Iliait
of an- individil, cannot: b e stiiated froin ils wvorldlv position.
But wvhat then. is a g«,reait nation ? Let ie cak gentlemcxi, wvliat
is a gre.-t maxi ?Is it. not lie wvlio is imibued iviUii Uhe liiglîcst

-c gentest cause ? So, i:îdecdis l vU ain.N~,~la
lias been the one great. causc ixi tic iliole course or historv? Necd
I reply-reliioii-Uîle oxie religion, ic Chutrcli of Rouie, iii wvliclî,
as ic truest and uiglîest expression of divine revelation is fouxîd
tic noblest anîd subliniest oif ideals. Anxd, lience, 'gentlcemcn, %vill
îîot tuiai niation xviiicli bas ever beeti impregL'îated wvalî this divine

casand wvhiclî lias -ilways carried out. the lîoly ideal of ibis
cause, niera wcll Uic title of goricuts and great, loriotis -ind
grcat in ic liiglie.,t anîd truest.sxs of tie wvords ? Iioxv tlen
can we refraixn froni souuidin- wvilh loudesi. voice the -larv amnd
praise of tîat lone, sweetlv smd isle, wvhicli for centuries fins lived
Ille file idea-l, anütlier Elle of Christ ; like lixi ixi ils jtiyftl chîild-
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hiood, like llinm suitl more in tlle hitter sutiferiug-- of ils miaturer
ycars, and like Hlim risen, we kmîoi it shial bè iii ils gloriouis
future. Ireand s oful childhood ! low~ the recollection of
those briglit and prosperous dlays niakes hIe hleari of every lrishi-
man swchl willh purest pride.

dUp ta uIl fmfuhi century tlle lanîd tif Erin lîad known nlo con-
queror. Shie hiad seen neillher Ilun nor Goth. Never hand Rome's
imiperial legion set foot on bier virgin soil. But now in Ille lifthi
cenitury iblis anicient people, valiant and free, faitl victimi to a con-

queror. Met no ordinary conqueror lie, but anec heaven-sent.
Patrick landed on 1-in'sis shore, hie.atone Ille liost. But before thlis
single liost thiat proud and warhikc people, bamrds, chiefs aind clans-
mien, a111 prostratcct thecniselves, z'.nd '' ail tlîeir clans put on tlle
-reat Clan Chirist." Ilowv différent, his: tlle second caming ai' tue
âAcdeemier ta Ille clect of God, fronli that Ilis first cOmling in Betli-
lehieni ! Thcirc, as UIc sacred writer tells us, lic came unto Ilis
awn anti Ils own knew Himi mot; le came umuto H-is own andcI-liJs
own received lmn nol. But hiere lie came unto lis oa and thley
scemced to recognize Hlmii as one but returned. lie came imnto
Ilis oxwn and with whant love and joy and gl;mdness did tiicvtwch-
camle H-ini, exclmiinig as thîey did at Cashiel, 'Join us ho Clirist.'
This, inideed, was a conquest unique. Not a drop of blood w.-as,
spilled, nlot a swaord unistîea-thied, but

41 itli iiket liand iranly ihcy cIatlx7-ti
l'lc ,,akeil Truzili."

By the sudden fulness of divine lighit iliey becamle a nation of
believers. 1 God dropped on ttîemi the robe of Trihl," and ihieir
nlindz; becane filted %vait the inzellectual and sl-ritu;il jays ai faithi.

'"Thiei began thiree centuries of -- ory suc> as Il %vorld iiev,-r
wvitnessed before or. since. lrel:md became hIe hiome af saints antd
scliohairs. iiil and valley ivere douted with schools and mionas-
tcrims Thlier fiacked roni evcrv land iiose whio sougit,
knowiedgc ani Ille service of Got. Cimibri andi Pict, Saxon andi
Frank ait alike wvere reccivedth iia;t laid xvelcamnc, withi that:
ivarmi hospitatity which bhas evcr characlerizeti the lrish race. Sut
the sons of St. Parick were nat content thiat ihecir ownihehod
bec 13'l land i Uvorcd ai Goti. Thicir iinîpetuious naeure, Uîecir

.îottczeail, but miosu oU al]ilichir unboundeti chiariiy, drew~ Ilicii
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off Io landLs beyond the sea. Ireland becarne the missionary
nation of the wvorld; lier sons thie ;ipostles of Europe anld founders
of schocols. Ail, gentlemien, these wvere the days of lier joy and
lier pride, the days wlien, holding the intellectu-il supremiacy of
Europe, she wvas indeed tie 1 Limp of the North' enligliteing the
benighited world. Szach, gentlemnen, was tlie joyful childhood of
our beloved motherland.

«But E rin had bier ideal in Christ ; hience did she iîeed lier
passion, lier calvary and bier cross. Andi how lik-e lier great
Exemplar did slie embrace andi kiss the cruel rood. Ovcr the
past twelve centuries of Ireland's laistery, I would faiii throw the
veil of forgetfulniess, but in so doin- I featr 1 %vouId sbiroud the
brighitest genm of lier glorious diadem, the triumiph of lier hioly
faith. In the 9111 century began the sorrows of E rin xvhen- shie 'vas
force to micet a stormi of sufféring end %voe, tunpairalleled in tlue
aunais of the world's history. First came the Dane, enemly of lier
fiaiîl more Clan of bier nationality ; and it %vas only -after tbree
censturies of fighiting neck-deep ini blood, that tlue invader wvas
cast off froi lier shore. Mien came slaugbiter and persecution in
the sacred war or Bri n ud faiîb, against Engiand zand heresy.
Tien it.was that Ireland lost tlue palmi of freedoui, ami lier namie
,%vas blotted rroin tlue list of nations. Like Christ, vras shie for-
gotten and left upon lier bloody cross Io die. But in the depth of
bier agony suie cried out, '' I will iiot die but ivill live to proclaini
the works of God." And, gnlm, through thue dispensation
of an all.wise and Iovincg Providence, she stili lives, and, after
four centuries of siisery' and woe, Io whichi the sufferings of tlue
early Christiaus under p.iganî Rome were as notbing, sue is to-
day as truly tlue isie of saints as elie 'vas in the days of the great
apostie. Ahi ,gentlemen. what othcr nation can claini a glory
such as this ? XVhat other nation caii arise andi sav '<îever bave
I becu untrue Io mv God, îuever haive I :;verved froni my fidelity
Io I-lis Churi-cl." lu vain do 've seck for its like in the page-qs oif
tlue worldI's history. 0 Brin, wvhat glory is tbine ; zifflicted,
scour«Ied, blecdingyt r ho h noblest and conieliest

dauffltcr of the church or God!
4Thus, gentlemen, do %ve fid Ille 1risli Io bave lived iii joy

aind sorromw according to ih e highest and sýubhimiest of ideals, the
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life of Chirist. The Irishi were always seekers of the ideal ; to
tlîiini the ideal wvas more tlîan the real. God and couîntry wvere
paraniotilit. H lence, being religlous and patriotic niust they be
poetic. In the e.arly days %vhen Irelatîd as the seat and centre of
the religious and intellectual world -was cailled the ' Island of Saints
and Doctors,' sule enjoycd zinothier singular an d glorious titie, the

Island of Son-' ; and this is liers to-day as rightfully as it vas.
in the olden timie. The poetry of lreland froni the days of Ossian
down to the prescrit, lias been inseparably linked to the Caîhlolic
faith. And like this faitlh had il long t0 undergro Uhc fate of
repression. But despite Uic proscription of the tyrant the liarp
lias remnained the enihlemi of Erin, and tîhrough Uthc irony of fate is
aît ibis day e;îîblazoned on Uhc official Britishi arms. The gnn

of Irisl poetry, rootedl decply ini Uhe liearts: of Uhc people, never
died, it but avaitcd the coningi of a poetir soul ta " wake it again
to life, freedoni and sag'

"Andthis poeîic soul did at last camie ini Uhc inîmiortal Mooî'e.
Sitting a-ýt thc gravc of tie martyr and patriot, -Moore sangr to tie
ancient airs of Erin, words oi such swveetnless and pathos, tuat
îlot only have Uîiey opened the licart of miankiiîd for poor, suifer-
iiîg lreland, but for Ircli'ud lierseif they have beezi and sh li e
the seeds; of patrioes and hcerocs.

4Wleiî âoore laid doin Ui thiarp afI lus country it %vas not
suifered t0 rest ini silence and darkness, for il ivas soon taken up
bý'M;y- n Davis, McGcee and byý% hlmii ivh isjustly callcd Ire]land's
g-reatest poctic son, Mho stanîds thegUi pocîs of our day as an
Enceladus anion-g pigmnies, Auhrey De Vere. Tliran'gi Uîlese
îîîen bas been establishcd a na.-tional poetry' unsurpassedt ini our
timies, a poetry, mioreover eibodyinz tie higiest and truest
ideai. But îiot ln lier poeîry alane lias lreland's idea-l found
expression, we sec it likcewise ln lier oratory. An:d whiat an
oratary is Ircland's ! Thie world lis yet to se its equal. Truly,
indeed niiglîit Gladstone sav "' the Inisl are a nation of arators."

Xin.sbut B3urke, Grauaîî, Flood, Curran, Sheridan, Shiel,
Fr. Tomi Burke, -ind hlmi tie greatest son of lrcland. lier liberatar
-and inicrowîîicd king., whîose iiperiaus vaice sliock the vcry
Britishî ParfiaiEnt anîd wvranglht more ln one day tli;în lîad tie
armis af centuries. Need 1 naîne liîîî the greate-st oralar of
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nmodern timies, the only mîan tlîat ever was a nation ? Whlen
shal lie bc forgoucen ?ý Not, indeed, until there is not longer an
Iîisbmnan to breatlhe bis maile shall the wvorld forget Daniel
O'Connel].

"Not anly lias the ideal of Ireland ;inislated lier literature,
btit besicles this it lias enkindled the martial ardor ai lier sons so
tliat tliey are, as <iii the world proclainis thiem, a nation of fighIters.
And wbiy silould tbiey nict bc'- M ie bistory of Ireland lias beeil
for tivelve centuries one long war ; blood lias for ages dripped
fronm bier sword. But to the everlasting glory af tbe Irish be it
said thiey bave nleyer shied a drop af blood unjustly, but 01113 !i
tbe best and bioliest cause-God anîd tbieir native land. Tblus we
sec, gentlenmen, Ireland, with the true ideal af Cbristian revela-
tian, witlî a truly national literature, witlî a nmartial spirit Iliat lias
won the admiration even afilber persecutor, lias ail the essenltials ai
a great aild gloriaus nation. Fitting it is, tlierefore, tbat on tlis
the day of Irelaîid, we lier cliildren, should wvitlî ail aur liearts and
souls proclaini lier counitless g-lories :thîe glory of lier centuries of
learningr and saîîctity, the glory af lier cosifessars and martyrs,
the glory of lier hioly priests and spotless virginis, thie glories of
lier sons w~lîa, fouglit and died, the g-lory of lier ba rds and seliolars,
the -l ory of lier patriats and orators, but iîîast of ail tliat -reCatest
-of lier glanies, thie glory af lier Juzz!h uzszzlicd.

After tie applause following ilie reiîdition of "«The Star
Spanglecl Banuier " by Mr. Cea. Nolan, '0-, '«Tile Lanid af
'Washîington " was praposed, and ',%r. J. P. Goakin, 'a-> rose ta
nuake thîe follawing- response:

tTile ;ipplause wvith which the toast ta thie Star SpangleId
Banner lias been received by aIl present, is a testinîany af your
lave and affection lor tlîat fla'g.

«'Wauld tbat 1 cauild find 'yards expressive ai the sentimients
wvhîcl arise iniie ic hirt ai every patriatic Aniericani, iviie,î lie
beliolds the flag ai lus cauîitry wvaviiîg before liinîi. lie cannot
belîald iliat Star Spangled Banniier, unfirlimig itselfin the breeze,
ivittioaut being fullecl vitil sentinienis ai loyalty and devotioni. Tile
Stripcs ivllicli lie sces remnid liiii f vliat lis cauintry once wvas
the uSi iriviîa lus :aountrv îliv is. iNeyer, îîcver, wvill lie suifer
thiat flag1 ta bc lowered or cruslued under foot vhîile lie is able ta
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defend il.. To iii i!. is ie enmblein of ail ibat is good, truie andi
bouintiftil. I t inspires Jin wvitli love, and eilkindles ini bis bieart the
ardent fire of patriotisiii. Xbrerlie sces thiat flag> fatn- ei

on land or on sea, blis minci reverts to thie gloriotis liistory, of the
land ofWVasingiýtoni. Tiîne and aga1in lie bais lookcc] at dit fhîg,
andi felt proud to claini inerica as, '' bus ownl lus native laiîd."
To bim, tlia! ffhîg is the enibleml of tbat swcet naine of
liberty, wiuichii as so cleariv. boulult in i1776, and wbiicbl lins been
transrnitted to, posteritY ivitluout spot or Stain. It is a type of
tlle purer, of that lilier, of tbat nobler lire of iniIeendenice,
wvliclu bias ever been a cîîaracteristic: of tlic Aincrican people.
Il is a symbol of ail] Unit is clearest to the 1ieirt of every patriet,
but inos!. of ail it enflamles witbin ouîr liezirts tbat viîtal spark of
patriolisin, wbiîclb is ever ready to, show itself, xviienever tue
bionor of the couinîrv is ;it stake. Il wvas this fire of patriotic love
îtvhiclî cautsed so nîlanv noble hieroes to feel hoiv sîveet it wzas to
clic in dlefence of tbecir owni native l:uîd.

'To Ille passioliate nature of hIe 1 risinan the sweet naine of
liberty lias appealed niios!. stroiîgly ; îîot Ille liberty of umire-
stricteci freedoni, but that bi-iier notion of liberty wliicli is subser-
v'ient to0 rit-lit reason, aic cotiformiable to Ible Eternal Lawv. iriii's
sons longr 10 be free, and to satisfy this desire tliey have sacrificed aIl
tua!. %vas iear and clear to ilieni at luonie. .Altuouigb persecuitiolis
and sufTerings liave ever beenl Erin's portioni, slie dloes not Coin-
plain, for as Clirist's anîibassadcor sbe mnust. expect 10 suiffer, tbat
fron) lier vcry suffériiigs shie iuiay accompiisi HIe sublime purpose
of lier exi.stenice. It wvas ini coiuseqlei-,ce o! tblese persecuîtious
tlint the I risbi people lhave been conîpeiled to ind neciv hiomes.
Carryiiug wvith tiei tllaI glorlous stanidardl of tlle cross, tîhey bave
traversed every sen and ýsettled ini evcry land, fromi the icy re-rioîîs
of the ilorth to the flowvcry lands of tuie south. inîerica 'vas ho
Ille Irishi a '« land l1ow'liiug, îviîii inilk and hione,'- and nîany of
Ireiaiîd's L'ravest sons fled to Luuis fair country, wvliere îlev fouind
peace zand repose unider the banner of the Stars ancl Strines.
Irishiîîen ]lave ever beeui the foremosi. clcfeniclers or the Aieni-
can fiag. Datuntless ini courm-ge, rc1 ovcii and abot-e

aill filcd wvith sublime patriotisin, hbey glaclv gave tlueir
lives for thecir adoptedci ouuntry. Wlîat, history cati boas!. of
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reater niaies thani jacksoni, Wayne, Sullivani, B3arry,
McgeMont gomery, Shieridan and Shierman ? Thieir courage

w~as never hiesilating, and wlienevor an3' act of noble daring \vas
to be performiec, thocy were ever roady, for %vith sucli moen if. %vas

4not Io reason ity, h was Ilbut to do and die." Let us lionor
the miemiory of iliose lieroes, andi nover let if. ho saici that w~e -,vere
so ungraterul as to forget theni. Eachi year lot us deck thieir
graves witli the clioicest laurels, to remincl us that it is to tliemi,
that we owe our present greatniess. In exchiange fot this gift of
liberty anid proitection, lroland lias rcciprocated by lielping to pro-
pagate in our fair republic, lier niost prcCious lieritage, the
religrion or St. Patrick. And sucli a religion ; the religion %%.liicli
lias stooci the test of miany centuries ; ivhici lias seon Uic rise andi
faîl of îîîany nations and still cxists. I t is Jhe saine relig-ion
wht Il, long before thec Saracens ivere driven fromn Europe, or
before Ulic barbariains froni the north invaded E iglaîîd, lîad existed
in ail its glory, andi stili continues to exist, more reverod, more
lionored, more respocied than ever. This ivas thie religion that
the Irish individtîally helped to prop;îgate in the land of thîe
Golden Rod, and xwcll have the03' acconîplishoed their mission. The
namies of Carroll, Husghes, Kenrick, Gibbons, lrelaîîd, Corcoran,
\Villianis, and miany otliers too numierous Io mention> wihl ever be
regarded withi the greatest admiration by overy truc Irish-
Amierican. Whiilst listening to the stories of Erin's joys and
sorrowvs, we liavo ai feit the blood of jusi. indiprnation rising iii our
veins, but let us liope tliat Iliose sad days arte ove r ; tliat thîe v-cii
of sorro'v w-hicli lias so long dckod Erin's brow -will bce clîanged
mbt a crowvn of roses ; thiat thie (lark clouds ivliicli have so long
darkenod lier hîorizoni will be replaceci by a ghorious sunsliine.
Mav the liarp thiat pecled so sw-ctly thiroughi Tzara's lhalls ini former

days. once more ring out iLs sweet notes of liberty, anîd miay tliat
dean flag of Enrin float freely o'er the Enmorald Isle.

Let us ;t11 chîcrishi a tender love for our country, our liberty
ai Our flzg, and Jet our wvatch'vord ever ho '"independence
forever." \Vc do iîot reahize lîo.v deoply tie love of our flag lias
sunk inito our heuarts unuil w~e arc tar froni home.. It is ilion,
thjat the sighit of uliose Stars and Stripes wvarîîîs our hieurts
wviti a thirilh of dce'otion - Mafiy thiat spzir- of' patriotisrn
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neyer be e\tingcuishecil. Mîa), it ever be a beacon liglit to
guide us onward and up..a.rd, that %vit1î the hoiîour of our. country
cITer before us ive miay neyer do an act that mii-lit reflect dishionor
upon lier spotless intcgrity. Whien niatny nations wvilI have f-allen

into deay, rna.y God protect that Star Spangled Banner, thiat it
miay ever continue to ware.

''O*r the land of the frecauid the home oûlieC brave.'!

Ireland's Sorro%.s " elicited froni Mý,r. Warnock, 'oi ,one of

the miost cloquent speeches of the day. I-le spoke ais follovs:

SIn~ respondiog to the toast ' Irelaiîd's Sorrows ' 1 hiope 1

feel the responsibility which is attachied to it. Othier speakers
wvlio hiave preceded mie hiave eloquently described to you the
glories of Ireland. Pleasant, mndccc is il. to refer to the centuries

tafter lier conversion whien Ireland slione forth the lrigit, grem of
3 Uthc ocean, renowvned alike for lier learning and lier sanctity.
iPeace %vas then upon lier shores. Her fertile lands, tilled by the

diligent nionks, gave forth abundance Io fèed a happy andl con-

teiîted people. Schiools and colle-es dlotted thc land and pros-
i perity ivas everywhere evident. But a sad change wvas near at

liatîd, and thîe blissful peace wvas soon to be turned into chaos.

The envious Datie perceiving lier wvealth aind prosperi*)y resolved
to subjugate the islaxid and swvarniecl to lier shores ai murderotis
band. For thiree hiundred years tIe struiggle cotîtinueci and tliou-1h

th va as disastrous to Ireland, yet she finally succeedzcI ini

j clriving off the invaders. Sorroivful' as was thîis period of lier
Iliistory yet teedsses-r nieyfrotni h ieü

persecution wlîicil folloived Il adve,ît of the cruel Saxon. Truc
tlîis, lier first appearatice as a nation at war added a brilliancy to

lier nane anîd pointed lir out as he land of valiatît andl noble
hceroes, but it is thîe sufferiuîgs anîd persecuitions of the pcriod wil
followed tic cutratîce of Henry VI II. of England into tlhe counitry
that have surrounicec! lier naie w~ith the brighitest hailo of glory.
Tlîrec litinJred years of figliting left tic isla,îd an ezisy' prey to thîe
cozqueror and Henry subdued poor Erin ini a littie less«Uîa n twenty

years. Tion lier sorrows, lier real sorrovs began for during the

next tlîrec centuries Erin saw lier sons unjustly robbed of tlîcir
lanîds, cruelly butclîered or exilcd simiply because tliey refused tq
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grive up the true faidli, tlle faidli ivlicli St. Pat.rick hiac broighit
thenm hutndrcds of yeairs before. Ohi lanîd of sorrow, %what lave
you iîot suffered ! Ohi land of bloody persecutions, what miemories
-ire recfflîcc bv the n~ainies of I-Ienrv' VIII.,ofEiac.,fCrm

wvell and of XvVilhiani of Orange
Scarcely hiac the mild and h-oly H-enry VI Il turned froni his

conquest thaiî lic resolvcd to inake hinîseif hicad of the Chiurchi
ii nga, and invit.ed the sons of' Erini, likcewisc to acknowledge
iii as suchi. But fromn the land of St. Patrick, no suchi acknow-

ledgemient ever camie, no, gentlemien for '' attachmnent to t.he
Holv See %vas more than a sentiment ; it %' as :i passion in thc
Inisl bosomi " and iinfidcelity to Ille Chutrchi of Christ %vas neyer
knownr in thle Enicrzild Isle. Mlic w~rat.hul kcing recivin- rebuke
[romn so unle\xpectcdl a quarter, rose .sttorl ;il hland and gave orders
to exterminate UIc race. Thle cruelty of Ili meaisures %vhlichl Henirv
took to carry out his awful thireat i ahlost incredilîle. 0f thle
two thousand pricsts wlho wcre ini lrcland at the beginning of
this persecution, but four onlly four,of ilieni w~erc lefti. eîn it cnded.
And wlv;at of Ic rest? Ahi, easy indeedis it to answcer. Thiey aIl] had
spilt thecir lieart.'s bcst hlood ini glorious martyrdorn. And,
greiitinienl, if Ircland's clcrgy suffered to suchi an extetît, wliat
niusi. have been tlle nîiortality aniong hIe Irish laity whio clunig so
tcnaciotisly to Ille faitlî.

T'liirty ycars passeci by and the saiiîtly Elizabeth appeared
upon the scene to cont.inic and complete if possible the awful %vork
whicli lier sçrupillous father hîad set about to perforni. Fifty ycars
of persecution anid bloodshîcd followedi but Erin nlever flinclied.
'-\o, gentlemecn, Ireland was is Catliolic the day Iliat Elizabeth
cied ;Lt Haimpton Court, gnlawing Ille flesli fromi lier lîands, and
blasplietning God-I rcland %vas as Cat.holic that day as sile wvas the
day tlint 1-1Ien rv VIII1. v'aiily coniniandcd lier irst t.o beconie Protes
tant. Butt tlle enîd was by' no icans near. No, the Enierald Isle w~as
yet dcstined to bear ollier and severer tortures. Cromwvell, iviio suc-
ccedcd soonias ruler oU tue Britisli Ibies, saw thiat thc Irishi race must
bc dcstroyed before Protesta:, tism %vould lhave been u:iiversally ac-
ccpted ini lus kingdom. i-le tlierefore set about lus task of exter-
iiiation, anîd llooclt.hirsty as lie was, lie nevcr st.opped at anly
nieans 10 att.aii ]lis cruel designs. A lew~ years of figliting, conm-
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bined %vith his treacherous mnurder of -the gallant Irisli leader,
Owen Roe O'Neill, laid the dowvn-trodden country at his feet, and
God knows slie never stooped before a more heartless villain.

,ihty thousand of Ireland's best and noblest sons lie sent as
slaves to the Barbadoes. together with six thousand of lier choicest
youths. Ahi, w~ho can ever describe the awfulness of this action
Who aniongst us lias ever seen the parting of an old man froin
his sons and daughiters? Who aniiong-zst us h as ever heard the
heart-broken cry go forth when those loving hlearts wr

separa(ed ? Who aniongst us, that lias seen and hleard, can ever
forget these things? No, the youthi of Ireland; the bone and
sinew fled." I niany places a feîv aged men and w'onien alone
were left and these heart-broken withi bereavenient lay doivi
to die on tlheir little faniily plots, content tliat at least their
asiies should find a resting. place iii their beloved Erin.
Nor was ihis ail. Scenes miore a-%vful than even these ivere
yet to be behield within the Ernerald Isle. Not satisfied
i'ithi exiling thousands of lier children %vlio w'ould flot forsake
tlîcir faith Cromwell resolved to force the remainder into sub-
mission and failing, to exterminate them. The siegre of Droc-heda
affords ils a striking- examnple of the wholesale butclieries that thenl
took place. 1lere thie En-lishl roundhead after proniising niercy
anid protection to the citizeiîs if tlîey would surrender treacherously
allowved his cruel soldiers to niurder every man, wvoman and child
of the town after the garrison liad laid dowvn thleir arrns. r-ive days
el:ipscd aind the bloody wvork continued witli unahated fury. The
streets flowed ýstreams of blood but the unholv work ceased i ot
uiitil the last one of tlie tliotusmisd hielpless inhabitants who hiad
taken rèfuge in tie city clîurchi lay a bleeding corpse zit the feet of
the bloody conqueror. Ahi, gentlemen, let us flot dwell on sceîîes
like tliese, tliey cause us sorrow, intense sorrowv for they are too
nîerciless, too cruel, too horrible.

A short respite wvas ni given Ireland, for the Stuart kings
îw'ere occupying tlîe Eiiglisli throne, and slie once more endcavored
to raise lierself from tlie dust. The counitry thoughi sadly
nieglected, once more begyan to prosper. Nevertlîeless t.lîis peace
ivas not destined to reniain, for James Il who wvas a Catholic,
having been detlwronedi, wvas succeeded by Willianî of Oranee.
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E ndeavoring to regain lus lost crown however, James
landed wvithi a French arrny on the shores of Ireland. The Irisl
believing hlm stili to be ilheir la-wful -ing flocked to luis standard,
and the %var w'ith Williami began. Glorious as tie outconie
of the last campaign seemied for Erin, yet the treachery of the
Saxon hiere agrain mianifested itself. Ahi yes, gentlemen, the
violation of the Treaty of Limerick is another andi a more Iasting
stain on the honor of selfishi England.

"But why, gentlemen, continue furtlier? \Vhy recount the
wvrongs wvhich have caused Ireland so niuclî sorrow ? 1 nîight
continue for lîours upon the subject and stili leave znuchi unsaid,
for it is but the history of the country since Henry il. first claimied,
sovereigiîty ov'er lier. 1 nîighit have mnentioned m-hy it is that shie
to-day receives tlie glorlous title of Ircland the martyr. I nîighit
wvell have commented upon the trials, persectitions, and imurder of
tlîousands of Irish Soggairtls w~ho now sieev tlîeir last long sleep
'neath the green sod of tlue land they loved so well. I iiiglît
indeed have lid of the unjust confiscation of the lands of Irish-
men auud have endeavored to explain w-hy it is that Irish exiles foruu
such a great factor in the governmiient of foreign countries. I nuiglit

also have referred to the fact that Irishmnen arc iîot given justice ini

the English Parliamient: to-da. And above ail, 1. igh-t have
stopped to pay a tribute ta the noble Irishi wornen who are ever
connected w~ith the sorrows and tribulations of dear aid Eriii.
But, gentlemen, there is sbniething too touching, too sacred, about
all the sufferingrs of Ireland for then to be recounted by onue sa
unwvorthy as I. Would that they were described to vou ini terms
as cloquent as arc befitting themi !- Moreover, gentlemen, thlere
is another zind a stranger reason %vly Irelauud's sorrovs should
not be retold ini ail thieir awfuhliess. Yes, indeed, Erin thaugh
wronged, thoughi foully wvronged, lias forgiven, as far at least as
it is possible for lier to f orgive, those whIo have been the cause of
lier distress. Shie looks upon these terrible persecutiouis ini another
and a different lighit, and regards thein as hiaving corne frorn
the liand af God vhîo cliastises those lie loves.

Il But apart f ronu this the sorrows of Ireland aflord us mapy
consolations, for thon gli lie r learning and lier sanctitx alike have
made lier fainius tlîe %vorld over, yet lier sufferings aemd
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the naie of Erin shine wvith a glory, for more brilliant, with a
lustre for more respienclent. In spite of a *Il the tortures she has
hiad to endare, she can proudly point ta sucli noble representatives
as l-Iughi O'Neil, Lord Clare, Patrick Sarsfield, Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, R obert Emmett, Curran, Grattan, and the peerless
Daniel O'Con oeIl, so rightly stylcd the greatest of gYreat Catholic
laynien, ta say nothing of the hutndreds af thousands saintly and
prie.stly niiartyred liernes whose dust lias long since mingled with
the blessed sail of Erin.

"<And still throughiout ail these dlistressful reverses Ireland has
preserved lier nationality. Neyer, no flot even for anc instant lias
Irelanci been considercd a inere province, a "«West Britain." No
gre tlenien, for 1'Ui vaster empire than lias been" is !ot the
empire of Great Britai,î alone but the empire af Great Britain and
Ireiand. Oli lreland, land of sorrows liow great lias been tby
mission ! Brini aniong nations wliat: Christ ivas anion- men
Ireland Martyr, lrel;uîd, the land of saints and scholars ! WThat
glariaus titles are truly tlîine! Oh, niay yau F-ver preserve and
cherish theni without. spot or stain ! And wvhen Gad shaîl appear
ta judge ail nîations rîîay He find you ighl enthranied with ail your
glorious tities untaruîished ;cad unstained, but especially may He
find you wvearing that noblest tlîat proudcst title, tlîat titie w'hich
enîbraces ail the rest, Ireland, the Faircst: Daugrlîter af the
Catholic Chiurchi."

" 1The Harp That Once Througli Tara's Hall' " vas rendered
ýv the Glee Club, and at iLs conclusion the banquetters werc
invited ta drink ta ' Aima Matter." 1\r. B. E. Gallaglier responded
in a ianner tlîat met ivitlî evident appreciation:

«IXWiti the speakers wiio have precceded nie this afternoon
yau hiave ushiered in this day ot iyand celebration ; thîroughi

themn yau liave dlone lionor ta your faith at the tlîrone of the

Fishernmaî Apostle, yau have trodden tue haliowed soil of Erin
wixth lier saintly Patriarchi. In cancord af sentiment you have

associa-ited 3'ourselves vith gatherings ai patriatic Irishmnen in

cvery part of Anierica, grouped about the festive board, al
doing lionar to, and singing thc praises af hini wvlo brou-lit ta

tie Bnieriald Isle the precious and ftili-sa-tisfving gift af faitlî.
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From Ille rnidst of these aissociations, then, gentlemen, 1 would
as -u toihtdraw v'ourselves, and visit with me our dear

Alma Mfater, slie %vlho rejoices as we rejoice and wvelcornes xvilh
uis thlis day ofg-lorious festivity.

"Gentlemen, Ilhe years we are spending under the kcind and
tender guardianshlip of out- "Aima Maerire years Il ilnever
be forgotten. XVhen ive shial hiave eaîterzd upon life's sterner
duties, and slial hiave cast our lot amnidest he uncertain and ever-

chaning ;tflairS Of mnen ; wlien we shahl !lave corne face to face
witl tlle difficuliies %vhichi so stubbornlv be-set thle onivard path of
nienl, and ivleni in these w~e shial have triuniphied, 'lis then tliai we
shahl look upon our co!lege home withi feelingis of dcepest grati-
tude, andi bless the limie whichi saw~ stored up and fortified in us
illose traue christian principles, wvhicli have eaîable d us to, fi-lit our
own bailles, and ;îssert our nianhlood in g;lorious and %vell Nvon
victories.

«sTrulv can il 1be said Ihat %ve are %vlîat our coliege traininîg
niakes us, ;ind our success in whiatevcr sphiere we iiav fincl our-
selves in ;ifter hife launclied imbt, depends uponl Ille nierits of Ille
institution tot whose care our voutlhful years we're entrusted. That
on leaving ibis institution our efforts wiIh be crovwnied i-ith Ille
fullest mecasure of success, w~e cati be perfecthy assureci, wlien
we consider wha;t our il/ma .1ater ]las done and stili does
for those whiorn shie shieliers uncler lier w.itchiful protec-
lion. The tr;aining wvhici ihîis instituîiun ;îffords is, in :ill
ils details, niost iberal ; it is sometlîi:g miore thian UIc
iiicre craningi« of facîs and book nîatier, for whichi $o
,any so.al!<.i institutionis of hearning ]lave becomie noted.

Beli-~ essenti;îlhy Catholic, it combines moral wuîh intiel-
lectu.-l -tild physicai clevelopuient, ;and cclucating" in this way,
engwrafts.-iiid builds up iii UIl studcu't aIl Ihat is comprehcended in

anoble an-d sacrificing 111-nhlood. Thi the moral traininfg as
illo.,t carcfulhy aitncled to is quite cvident froni Ilie programmec
%wlicb is followed out. from day Io day. Eachi day's instruction is
carried out. under thle surveillance of meni wlo have s.-i-iriced
cvcrv self interest, th;al they miigl. Ille bettcr qualify tleimselvcs
for the rcspoiible position of master. Corniin day afier day in
contact with men %vlîose ighcst ii in lilie is thc gl1orýy of God,
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iein'ibb froin themi duat spirit afi moderation and true generosity,
willhout whiich, even the mio.st ensiobling qualities miust counlt for
nauglît. Nor are Uîey the onlyV religious inifluenices which are
broughit ta be:ir on our college life. Favored wviUî the happy
privi!cge of taking par [b te various religous devotions throuoeh-
out tlhe vearive beciiie imibued withi that spirit of hihveleraion
for tlhe Cliurchi, ever the mazrk of a zealous and truly clevout
Christian.

««Iii point of detail and perfection, no less is to b:ý said af the
intellectual [han lias already beeni said of the nmora-l training whIicih
this institution aiffords. The programmne of studies take s in al]
the essential branches ai lcariing, and thesc, to0, ]'-,ve beeni
grouped logether witli suchi precision af ilnent and delicacy ai
selection, liai. tlie youtiful mind in wl'batce'er wav it niay bc dis-
posed, lias liUte dificully ini selectir.g the course afi tiàies besi.
suitecl ta its nature. In ilie uinzversity course, the student is
muade acquainted %vith ail Uhe elenients of Ili-lier le.trnin; a
thorouch scienice course aflards himi a sound knowvledge of
scientifIc principles ; while, iii the commercial departnment the
boy with a taste for mercantile pursuits receives -a practical
business cducation, zind. having conîpleted lus course of studies,
us preparecl ta, enter int Ille busy world, and take part iii that free
canipetition w'luch is sa higlilly clharac[eristic af the present
tinies. But the class-rooni is not ii only place whîerc
developmient ai the menîtal facil[ics is pronuated. Tlurozigli
the various societies which have been organized and suicccss-
fuillv conducted iu ibis institution, ai ieans lias lieen atforded
Uic students af giving thecir knowledge practical shape, zind
af drillin--iciiiesclves inii e arts -fai runîiit and investigationu,
upon whli att;innienis success iu lire will in aI large
nicasure depend. A college journîal records the cloings of tlie
stuclents in andi out af class, and -ives ilicul, a chance ta develop
their [aste Fo;r litcrary work ; whîile, in accord willi a popuilar
lîuovenîeiît ta revive Irisli lîlcrature, a Gaelic class is rccen[ly
beer. opened tup, ;uîd froni Ii* progrcss, xvIich lias, becii -li;17ined
at tiis early chle froni ils iiîceptîon, WC can asueilr this :Society

a lngteniof prosperîly. But moaral and intellectual devclop-
met loc onot surnfce. Tile pluytical ofak.n amnan niusi.
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receive careful attention. For physical developrnent, lma Mfaer
provides everytbing that could be desiicd in a scbool for athletic
training. A large and wvell-equipped ,-yiiinasium is the property
of this institution, while spacious grounds for outside sports are
ever throwvn open for the use of thc students.

But, gentlemen, the training afforded by the means already
mentioned, are flot tit only benefits wibicli lma Mllair confers
upan lier cbildren. In tbis institution wvc have students assembled
froni ail parts of Canada, from tbe neigbboring Republic, froin the
distant lands of 'Mexico. Thougb eacb prides himiself on blis
nationality, and -g1lanes in tbe triumphs of blis native land,
still, ini our colle.ge home ever3' national prejudice is for-

gatten ; we live united in a common brotherbood, loyal and
faithful sons af a kind and tendcr niothier. The influences of
constant association and agrecable comipanionsbip is -i mlost
patent factor in truc liberal education. Since the purpose
af aur collegc training is ta, qualify us for positions ai hanlor
in the %vorld, ivbcre ive niay do the mast good for ourselves and
for Society, Our success in thc accomplisbinîant of this mission
must, in a large nsure, depend upon tbe use xve ]lave nmade of
Uic oppartunities afforded us during aur college ycars ofaicquining
social accomplislinients. Tien, gentlemen, if jl1iia.,Maier does So
mucli for us, it is aur duty, ait least ta reniain, -ever loyal ta ber.
Wbile under lier protection let us lionor and exaît lier in a nianner
bccoming UIc sons af a ki,îd and effect-inate niotler ; and wvbcn
wc slîall bave ceased ta niove under lier tutclary care, and shahl
hlave taken up aur PlanIl in tlîc struggle of lufe, let aur every act
reflect credit on Uic institution wlîicli nursed us in aur youîilul
years, and instilled inta aur minds unase truc Clîn.istiatn pninciples
wvliclî have ma;de us what 've ever lîaped ta be. May tie fullest
nîe;usure ai success; ever attend tic labars ai those wvho, are clîargeei
with ilte responsibili ties wvhicli the conduct ai tlîis institution
entzils, and may sbie long prosper,--flhmna àMalcr."'

After a few instrumentai selecticins by tie orchestra, Mr-
Cea. Nolin, 'o-, sang 4" Kalilcen Mavourneen " iii bis awn
inimitable style. 'ogrtîArcoan" bein- ne xt propased, Rev.
Fr. Cornell, O.ML\. L, rase ta rcspouîd. Ihi an earne.st and lucicl
discourse, Fr. Corneil pointed out tic fâct tlîat the priest, ;lways
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occupies the nîost prominent place in tie affections of tlli- Irisl
people, and shiowed thiat to this circumistance mighit be traccd
ahliost every oîie of the gl,,orjous moral triumplis for which Uthe
race is so justlv- famous. Unfortunately .--e cannot grive more
of th*s toucliiiig culogy of thc Irish pricsthood, than a vcry brief
syllabu:; reconstructcd from meniory.

««lt is related of Agassiz, hlie great comparative anatomist,
tliat once -%vlli liandJed but one prorninent, bone of a- lately dis-
cov'ered fossil animal of a hlithierto unikniovi species, lic imme-
diatcly sketclîed upon Uhc blackboard a complete framie, corres-
ponding iii cvery important detail wvithi the originial skeleton.
Similarlv, if thc annals- of the Inisl race were losi. forever, and
thiere renîaisîed but one relic of thc past, tie terni Sogýa.rtiî
Arooîî, ut seemls to nic one nîi-it reconstruct ait least in its
large general fcatures, Uic story of Irelaud.

Soggarth Aroon ! Soul-fricnd dear ! iii thiat oxie expression
is crvstallizcd Uic liistorv of a nation. It tells of a people
cndowcd 1w Aliîîiglity God wiUi

-1 chîidIike f-iiii,.-iid aw lviJkc fiuîc
ind flxat îIicstic isistinct grett

Neu- worlds Uti su.;ninioi froni ic .tb.N
'nie bala:îcc to ctrcss of tii-."

«4Hi.sto-y :shows tlîat I rom the vcry earliest day ic h Iish wcerc

gificd with tic «"Tlieistic instinct greatilitfoi i as f nc

tlicy wcre giftcd ivitli " a cliildlikce faith ;" wvhile ic storv of
Irelzand duixîgi the vears of :;ziulîter and pillage under tie Daxies
during thc years of siaugliter and pillage under the 'Nornians,

under tic Tudor, uxider Jamles and Cromîwell and WVillianm,

demoxistrates tlîat the Irish iere WiîdiiadiinwU
like fate."

Du 000 oo years ofsffrn, mgeii 700 ye2ars of politica-l

slavery. duriiîg 300 years of rcliiziour persecution of tie bitteres.
kind, Ircl;uîd rcmiained scdsi iînîcwable ini lier adlierence
to the fithU, tintil even ai. thc present dayv, Dr. Douglas Hyde,
-i distinguislied Irishî schiolar and ;i Protestanît, is ;ible to say of
tic Irishi at.thec opexingl« of Ulic tivntieth ceiiturv:
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'"A plous race is the~ Gaclic race. 'le Irish: Gael i% pious Iby very
mature. u jii ute Iiîso i ii lctIi:or oeflyta
the bodya:md the tings of the body. Wlmît is invisible for oflier peole is
visible for i:::; lie Ç..cIs invisible poiwers befort! jin, and Ily bis sitie, .111(i t
bis back, tlirotiliotit Ille d:my and ilhrotugliout the nighit. I lis mid on Ille
smbjet inay bc smuncI %il iii the two sayiigs; tat of the early clitmrcb, 'L-el
aucient thimugs lircvail,' and that of Si.- Auustine, 'Credo quia iimpiossible.'

'<It is precisely this theistic instinct, this chilcllike faithi tixat
gave and that grives the Irish the truc idea of the priesthiood.
The priest for them is one wvho holds the keys of the spiritual
%vorl. H-e exercises spiritual powvers. [-je is the incarnation of

the invisible, Hie is the liik that binds Ilien to, leavcn. Hc is

the coadjutor of God, the Vicar of God, hie is another Christ. It
%v'as precisely because of this thieistic: instinct and this childlike
fatith, that Ille lrishi required among them sornethin-- more thlai a
mere priest to offer sacrifice at thc Altar of God, sonicthing more

tha:: a niere fatlier. They requircd a soul-friemd, one ~voshould
receive tîern at the threshold of life to, conduct themn into the fold

of Christ, ;uid who sbould accompany the-il throughout aIl that
intricacies of lueé andi leave ilhern not until the -rave hiat closed

upon thein for al] timie. This friend they fêutidanti recognizeti i

the Soggartlî Arooni. There are two periotis especially iii the lufe
of the individual as well as a nation wvlicn a soul-friencl is neeticti.

In the years of prosperity andi glory, on thc one biand, andi in Ille

vears of reverse andi misfortune on the othier. Prosperity and

glory leati to, pride, niisfortunes leati to excessive dejection,

Presumptioni andi despair have proved equally disastrous to the

fit~h of nations. Andi since Ireland xvalkied for centturicz "uPoil
the verv nîlountain tops ofjoýy ;înd glory anti again for centies in
the v'ery tiepilbs of the valley of tears, she requireti in a ispecial

mariner a Soul-frienti ; :andi hiimu alike in glory andi iii sorrow, slue

founti iii thc Sogga-rthi Aroon.

Oh, if the pricsts of Irelanti coulti onl13 re;mlizc Ille depth of

the rcvcrcncc of ticir people -for thenu, if they coulti only re;dlize Ille
wcalth of tie love that is given thii, illeir hecarts %vould swcll andi

tlheir souls leap for joy witliii Uîieni, and in lioly féear they wvotld

drop impon thecir kncs ta beg of Godti tat they miilt neyer fal

throuàgh pride ! :Xnd oh, brothiar Soggarilhs af Grenter Irelzti)d,
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hiv v'ast is thc ocean af love and reverence that surges rou nd us,
and hi great and glorious is the mission thiat is ours'of beitîg
the soui-fricnds of such a people as is ours ! And you, youtîg
gentlemen, stand hisL by the traditions af your race. Be
true ta tie Saggarth Aroon. Rememiber tlî:-t wheresoevcr you go
in after lufe, you wvill always find the Soggartli a soui.friend faiLli-
fui and truc ta you. For you and yours lie lias sacrificed ail ilit
is nearest and dearest ta lîim. Day and n~ltlie hlds hiniseif ini

readiness ta bear ta yau at your request tiiose life-giving sacra-
ments af whichi lie is at once the minister and the guardiani. Ile
is ever ready to sliarc in your ioys and yaur sorrowvs and ta
identify Iimiself with everv plan that tends towards yaur bctter-
ment and your success. And thougli it siîould happen, as it lias
hiappened for olliers before yau, iliat yau sliould lI so far that
there wiil lie none so lo)%v. as do you reverence, thiough your hand
be against evé ry mian and evcry mani's hand against you, yct tlie
Soggarth, wiii extend ta you the liand af f riendship, tie Sgat
ivili trust you tliough ail thle %vorld persecute aiid caluniniate yau,
lie mviii believe you against Uic whale world. for lie judges nat
accarding ta the standard of the %worli and af woridlings., but
according ta tic standard ai cternity and aof eternai interests.

"And so, gentlemen, 1 toast you lreland's dearly beloved,
Grenier Ireland's faitliiul and truc, aur tried and trusted
soui-fricnd-thc So«-eerbhiArooi."'

The iast toaist on tlic list, «ITo Our Guests- wvas next pro-
poscd; wili a rousing '''Varsity" clicer, the boys proclaimiec their

:gratitude ta Uic fricnds whio had sa kindiy lionored thie occasion
by lcir presezîce. iMr. E~. P. Stantoiî, T. F. Clancy, Prof. Hor-
rigau and Fr. F;iiian, jr., iîîade suitahie responses. Reve. Fathier
O'B3oylc was Ulic last speaker calied upon, anci as lie wvas con-
cluidinlg, bis voice blendcd %vith Uic sound ai the An-clus bell.

Mr. Cea. Nolan «;uî <God Save Irelind," everyonc bciîî
iîivited ta join ini the chortis, ;uîd stili ign tii chlappy gatlîering
dispcrsed.

Teo miucli praise canneo bc accorcled ta those wlio iiad chiarge
ai affairs. In view of the difliculties tlîcy lad ta caiîteid against,
the rc,îîark;ibly suiccessii termniation afi Uîcir programme is
reailv niarveliaus.
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EXECUTIVE COeMMVrTEE

Director ..................... Rev. W. P. O'I3oyle, O.I., '96.
Chairman .............................. J. R. O'Gorrnan, 'oi.
Secret ary ........ ....... ................ W. A. Martin, 'o2.

Treasurer .............. ................ J. T. XVarnock, 'oi.

A. P. Donnelly, 'oi ; 1M. E. Conway, 'oi ; J. E. McGlade, 'oi
E. E. Gallagher, 'o- F. P. Burns, '02 ;J. P.

Gookin, '02 ; .W. O'Brien, '02.

Surely such a becoming commendation of St. Patrick's Day
does equal lionour ta the patriotism and ability of the !?tudeflts
w~ho, prepared ît, and ta the laudable management of the Univer-
sity authorities who encourage it. Let us hiope that it may long
continue to be an event of yearly occurrence.

J. A. IMEEHAN, '00.
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the fact that it was an aluminus of Ottawva University, the
Rev. M. F. Fallon, 0. M. I., wvho first opened the eyes of the
Cailiolics of the Dominion to the importance of the question, w~ho
first reminded tie Catlîolics of the Empire that it lay iii tleir
powver to have the offensive declaraliou renîoved fromi the statute
book-, and tlîat its continuiance thereon while they possessed suchi
powver, involved their dishionor. Ili a lecture delivered iii Feby.,
1898, unider the auspices of the St. Josephi's brzincli of the C. T. S.
of Ottawva, Father Fallon deait exhaustively wvitlî the history and
nature of the Royal DecLaration and advanced -conclusive- reasons
for its removal. But our public nmen were apathetic, perhiaps they
demned it unsemly to take uip the question while an a-ed and
beloved sovereign occupied the throne ; perhiaps Lhey thouglit the
elections ivere ilot far eiîoug-h away ; perhaps they were jealous of
clerical dictation ; perhaps-but wve shall not miultiply conjectures.
he abrogation of the Royal Declaration is witlîin sighit ; anid

wvhat thougi thie "1relic of hiateful fanaizticisrn" b been allowed to
survive longer than was necessary, let us be -lad that it is to go
at hast.

IN IMEMNORIAM.

Patrick Donahloe, founider of T/he Piot, dicd at Boston, ïMarch
xSth, ig01. Far from the land of Iiis chi!dhood days-far froni
the land whlose every niemiory kindled anewv bis youthful aispira-
tions, far fromn bis own native Brin-mi -the nlew Ireland beyond
the sea, out ii Ille beautiful St. Augustinie's cernetery, South
Boston, slceps the great friend and guide of Uic Inisl race in
Amcrica. \Vlîen the sacl news caile that the veteran pub-
lishier had passed away, Uie Irish Catholics of Amierica felt
that they hiad host a leader wvho iii his timie took the foreniost part
iii cvery movement for religion and country. Thougli the United
States wvas thie land ofi bis adoption, Catiadian Irislinmes wvcll
knew lus stcrlinîg wvorUî intcgrity and noblcness.

Patrick Donahoe wvas a inan with a mission ; no saint ilad
eater trust iii Providence. He wvas flot always favored by

Fortune, for twice slie bout unkindly towards himi; lie w'as not
favored by any adventitious aidl of wvealth or rank or position;
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not even %vas hie ;idcd by a college education, for ait an early
age lie was thrown entirely on his own resources, but by sheer
force of ability, concentration of purpose and unswerving attachi-
muent to his holy religion, did lie risc to a high position iii his
adopted! country. He wvas but eleven years of age whien his farnily
came to Boston in >82i. XVith a niodicum of education lie seemed
ill-equipped for thle battie of life, but giftcd wvith an abundance of
eniery and determiationi, suppleniented by what is familiarly
known as backbone, lie early began tci lay thle foundations of blis
splendid career. Hie saw tlle position of ]bis felloiv-Catholics iii a
new ]and whiere they held but a minimum of inîfluence, and lie
deternîined on estaoiishing- a paper to protect the ri-lits of bis
creed and race. His deternlination begot The PioL. The neîv
paper soon becane a power iii the hiands of tlle young- publishier.
It w'as Ille ardent defètider of Irish righlts and the uncompromnising
oppontent of any movenient which thireatened Ille advatice of
Calhiolicity iii America. Ilrosperity and influence smniled upon
hlim unltil 1872, «hvlen fire 'estroyed his establishtwcent, antd then
carne Ille financial panic Of 1876, w~hiclî wrecked the Enîigraits'
Savînigs Batnk, ani institution iii which hoe vas largcely interested.
Tiiese losses forced buin to part %vith The Pi/ot to Archibishiop
Williamis and johin Boyle O'Reilly, but in xS9o, lie again secured
control of Ille paper. In 1893 Ille University of Noire Damie
bestowed thle Laetare moedal on hirn for services rende-red to Ille
Catholic religionii i Anierica.

The services of 7'/zcPilit to tlle Inisl Catholic cause niake up
glori ous page in Il history of Patrick Donahloe. If to-day it

possesses ain almiost world-wide influence ini the cause for wvhichi it
'vas establishied, niext to God's providence, we cati attribute tlle
great mneasure of its success to the energy and ability of its
founder. It succeeded despite the fact that circumistances ivere
flot favorable in Ille early forties for the pr osperity of any Catlholic
institutioni. Bigotry xvas then rampant, andl tie Catholic Anieri-
caîî had not the wealth and powver lie cnjoys to-day. The Pilot iii
thle days of storm and stress %vas a beacon light to, guide Catholic
Amierica. It triunipliec over 'fanaticismi and intolerance, made its
power kn-iovn %vherever Ille Irish enig-rant penetrated andl brouglit
to tie literary horizon a hiost of Catlîolic: wviters. D'Arcy Mc-
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Ge, John Boyle O'Reilly, J. J. Roche, D. McCarthy, K. E.
Conîvay, L. 1. Guiney, M. Gilmnore, truly represent some of the
cultured power wvbicb gravitated to Boston throughi the influence
of The Pilot. The good wvbichi Patrick Donalioe wvrougit hias
not been interred with bis bones z it lives after him. May there
ever be îvortby and wiiling and capable hands to carx.y it on.

THE GAELIC SOCIETY.

Enthusiasm among tbe Irish students lias this year beeîî very
evident, and, thoughi they liave showvn naughit but good ivill
taward ail races and classes, they have demonstrated unmistakcably
their genuine love for the isie of the sharnrock and for everything,
connected %vith its history. Among other things the formation
of a Gaelic Society bias bcen perbaps the most notewvorthy. It is
of course needless to say that this society bias been organized to
awaken an interest ini the study of Gaelic, and to likewiise enable
its mnenihers ta heconie fairly w'eIl acquainted %vith the language in
wbicli the famous Irish scholars wrote. Vie arcecspeci;thly happy

oeerta note that the Faculty lias readilv consented to aid iii

raising fromi the dead a language wvbich lias almiost decayed. The
society already boasts of ai long roll of niembers, and is at presenit in
a prosperous condition. The following able managrement bias been
appointed to look after its interests :President, Rev. W. P.
O'Bloyle, 11.1.. ;Vice-President, Mr. E. P. Stanton ; Secretary,
J. J. O'Gornian ;Treasurer, T. Tobin ;Committee Rev. C.
McGurty O.M1.I. ;J. A. MIeba:i, W. A. MN-artin, J. J. M.acdonnlcU).

To these and ta ail others 'who are connected witb the
society Tuar Ra-via-v ivishes tbe -reatest success. We believe
bhis ta be ccrtainly a step iii the ri-lit direction, for it is only by

such means that we may ever hope ta revive that grand aid

Gaelic tongue îvbicb wvas once the deliglit -of the mast cultured
mincis af Europe.

THE STUDENTS' THIANKS.

Onie af the remnarkable fecataires ai the recent St. Patrick's Day
cclebration at the University vzas the artistic decoration of the.
banquet hall. Tlie 1îarnony af colour, uilison af tane and arigin.
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ality of design came iii for especial praise. Thîis is more note-
worthy wlien it is borne in niind thiat the Decoration Comniiîtee
were somiewliat handicapped hy reason df the few hiours at tieir
disposai for tbis work. Thanks to the artistic taste andc energy
of Messrs. Burke, Cols, Fay, McCormac, Kingr, Burns, Lynchi,
O'Gorrnan, Hanley, Macdonell and Conway, the banquet liait
presented a gala appearance seldomn equalled on prcvious celebra-
tions. The thianks of the Coniritice are tendered to thec following
wlio Icindlly loaiied material for decoration :-3Iyth & Co., Ross &
Co., L. N. Poulin, R. M. MNciMorraii, Russell Flouse, Col. Turner,
St. Patrick's Literary Association, Ottawa Aniateur Athiletic
Association and Bate & Co.

OBITVARY.

It is our sad duty tlîis nioiîti to clîronicle the deatli of Rev.
johin P. O'Gara '85, of Spriingfield, Mass., w'hicli occured on Fêby.
24 tlh. Tboughi Fatlher O'Gara lias been iii delicate becalthi for thic
past few years, liis deatli camie quite unexpectedly and as a great
shiock to bis nmariy friends in ibis liis native cîîy Fatlber O'Gara
,%vas a son of the laie Judge O'Gara and wvas an alumnnus of this
university being a nmnber of the class oU 'Sa Afier graduating
lie spent some trne in the stucly of lawv, but later on feit birnself
called to the rauîks of the pricsthood andi pursued hiis thieologicail
studies at flic college of St. Hyacinthîe. ilc xwas ordained at. thic
age of twenty-six and for seven 3years following Iiis ordination %v'as
Professor of Matliernatics i:î St. Hyacintbe College. Owin- to iii
biealtli e was obliged Io giv e up bis Professorship. Hc attaclbed
himself to, the diocese of Springfield and for Uvo years acted as
Clîa-,plainî of the House of flhc Good Shieplierd in tliat ciîy. Last
Septenîber lie %v'as appro*nted diocesan iuîspcctor of tic Parochial
Schiools, w'bichi position lie occupied at the Uinie of luis death.
Fatiier O'Gara as a priest and a professor was niucli beloved by
bis brothier priests auid by a large circle of friends amiong ilic laitv,
ail of whiom miourn bis carly djeatbi. His remains were brough-lt to
Ottawa anud thue funeral wvas hield from St. Joseplb*s Cbiurcli on
Thursday nuorning, Feby. 2Stii. To the sorrowing relatives of
the departed priest TiuE Rr-vIrw extends the sincere syrnpafliy of
the faculty and studeuits. Requiescat in Pace.
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h the bercavedt and gratit rest to the departed.

VARIOUS.

The Lactare miedal, vchicli Notre Darne University confers

every year upon sonie distinguishied member of tHe Catlîolic laity

of tie United States, lias been awarded tlîis year b>' the Faculty

to the Hon. W. Bourke Cockran. The formai presentation of tie

medal wiIl be made next nionthi in New York by Archibishop

Corrigaii.

Mr. Thomas O'Donîîell, the representative of WVest lCerry in

the Britishi Parlianîeîît, is authority for the statement tlîat «'one-

fdurth of the population iii Ireland speak the Irish language, and

transact tHe greater part of their business iii that tongue." Mr.

O'Donnell ouglit to know. The Celtic revival is becomiîîg more

than a namne.-

Tue current numiber of the Labour Gazette, a nîonthly publica-

tion issued by the Dominion Departmient of Labour, cont'ains an

interesting and extensive article on "he Fisliing Iîîdustry of

Canaa."The importance of this ixidustry nia>' be realized from
the staternient wviffi %vliicli the article opens, tlîat about ioo,ooo

men are emiployed thereiîi, and a capital of Sio,ooo,ooo. Tue
total va-luie or the catch of fibhi in i S99 was $2 1,891,706 ; ta tlîis
grrand total Nova Scotia was tlîe largest contributor.

No phase of Cardinal Wisernan's rnany-sided cliaracter is

passed over by Mn-I. Wilfrid Ward in lus wvell-known Li/e and

Timeýjs of tliat great ecci'-siastic. The Çzandiîîal's love of the
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poor is iilustrated by severàIi anecdotes, sonie of whichi
serve to show that lie possessed aiso a fine sense of humor.
Wile staying at a certain sea-sicle resorti lie used to visit occasion-
ally a poor womian, the wife of one of the coastguards, wvho was
very seriously iii. The poor invaiid wvas greatiy consoied by tiiese
visits of so cistinguishied a Prince of the Cliurcli whomi, in lier
sinipiicity, she wvas %vont to address as ''Vour Inirneiise." As the
Cardinal wvas over six feet ini heiglit and of portiy buid, the
applicability of tic title was beyond question, and lie fully appre-
c.ated it.

The w,%el-ii-known French astroiionîer and wvriter, M. Camille
Fiamiarion, says E/ecrIKciy, has for sorte tinie been niaking a
special stuciy of the effects of lightniiîg on mii, animiais and otiier
objects, and in order to illustrate ilie freakisi conduct of liiitning
lie recently told sonie stories whichi seem incredible. Thius hie
telis of two peasants wvlio w.ere preparing to eat breakfast, Mien
suddeniy ail tue disiies w'cre tiirowvn on the -round, the bread,
chieese and fruit vanislîed fromn tue table, and thev themiselves were
covered witli siraw. On anotiier occasion a nman, w% alking through
Nantes, wvas enveloped in lightning, yet wvas not injured. Whien
he reaclîed homie, hiowever, and opeîied his purse, %vliciî lad
containcd two pieces of silver and one of goid, lie found tlîat the
goid piece liad vanisicd and tiiat iii its place wvas a silver piece.
he iiglitning lîad, iii fact, pierced tlirough Utie leather of thie purse

aîîd hiad covered the gold piece withi a coating of silver taken froni
tue other two pieces.

Not siîîce tue conversation of Newman says thie Litcra7y
Di«cst lias the Roman Catlîolic Clîurcî niade so imiportant
an îidividuai conquest as iii the case of Ferdinîand Brunetière,
whio, as the editor for niany years of the Revie des ,Dezix ilfoiides,
lias been regarded as the ex-officlo hiend of Fi-enchi letters. he
cvcîit is a sensation anîoîîg literary folkc ail over the continent
for, aside froni bis position as a sort of literary dictator of France,
lie is an ackioiwied-ed nîister of French prose and the abicst critiç
silice Taillc,
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.Our own lrish-Canadian poet, Thomas D'Arcy McGee, is hield
up to the admniration of the readers of the SI. Josep/z's ('oliegiani in
an interesting paper on his lire and %vorks. Under the not inap-
propriate titi e of 'IThe Laureate of the Poor," Thomas Grey
reccives a warm tribute for bis fanîous "Elegy." The editorials
also are very good.

Iii the Abbyj Siad(eui -%.e find a creditable class symposium on
différent types or fictitious characters. The best sketch..s to our
miid are tiiose on Fabiola, Isaac the jev and Zagloba, thoughi we
feit like taking exception to the accusation of covardice laid
agyainst the Polisli Ulysses- Falstaff. We cannot fincl fault
ivill the accouint of the life of Goldsmithi, but the subject is after
ail a trifle hackneyed, and the wVS iter iigh-lt better have taken some
topic wh'icIî would ]lave exercised bis powers of originality.

"The Singingy Master" in the lI Vas/cru, Univecrsi/y Gourant is a
simple, patlietic story iii which the heart of the reader in turns is
joyous with thie tinkhing of the belîs and the merry Iaughiter of
the youth, andi sadzand lonely %vith the siîîging rniaster's recollec-
tions of sccnes andi faces tliat are "g-one but not forgot ton." In
the article entitled "The Passionate Poet" the writer briefly
summnarizes the life, character and poetic abilities of Lord Byron.
Perhaps, howvever, bis niiisanthropy is too severely criticized.
Byron wvas of a very. sensitive nature, as indeed are ail true. poets,
and it did seemi at times as if the wvbole world were agay.inist imi.
"Strikes," the subject of another essay in tic Gozirant4 with a felv
exceptions, is v'ieved fromn the riglit side. Strikes, bowever, are
not al%,a;ys a moral evil. ïMan nmust liv'c, and wvhen lie is deprived
of tie nieans of obtaining the necessaries of life, lie is mnorally
justified iii striking. Truc eniougli, strikes shiould be abolislied,
but how this nîay bgç §u.ccessiully done yet reniains an open
question.
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The Stylus, thoughi not sa, frequent a visitor as in othiers yc-ars,
is alwavs iwclcome and inv'ariably repays our attention. "lCatholic
Laynianship " is a strong and tiniely article uipon a subject whichi
cmnnot be too ofien deait wvith and impresseci upon the minds of the
Catholic world. <'Thie purpose of this humble treaitise is niot so
muitch 10 sumarize the praiseworthly in the social life of the
Caîholic laity, --S 10 cail attention 10 Soie thin<gs tli;«t could bc
;ilterce, %vith injury to no one ;ind veith incalculable benefit to

multitudes." Negligence of nizny of ticir duties, leaving everv-
thling, to the clcrgy), is unforîunately too comminon a fiiult of Our
Catholic laynien. ''Thia there arc ini ibis land thouisands of libcrally
eduicated and hiigly cultivated Cthlolic: young-1 men is a conclusion
one %vould scarceIv bc lizible to, arrive at froni an inves-tiga-tioni of
the work: donc by thern in the cause of Ilici.r f.tithi." XVe certainlv
agree wil he writer îb;ît ibis deplor<ibk condition of affiiis can-
not be too soon reniedied. A similar idea souinds the kcyno..- of
',Tlîe Jubilee Ode," which is dedicaicd to the Y. ÏM. C. A. Mie

subliniity of biis subjcct lias kindled the author la a pitch of lofty
enîhlu»sisi, and wve forgive tiue lenigtli of the composition for the
beauty of ils tblougbut.

After a- very interestingand
ciosely contesîcd series of sclhe-
dule hockey ga-iines il wais found
tlî;î MUr. C;dlaghlan, captatin or
last ycar's chlampions, :and à\lr.
H.-lligan, shared cqually thie
chamIllp7inship bionors for J901.

Ea-chi ieani band eighit points to
iilscredit. On Fe'brtia-rvtUic 271i,
the decisive gamie was played
xvbichi re:sultcd in a v'ictory for
lHalligen's tîcamn with lî e, close
score of 2 t0 o. The «anie wzis
Last.but frc froîîî the roughiness

finat %vas more cr less evident
in the prcceding ga-,ines. it %,vas
ain important match and the
plavers lind lcarned froin ex-
pecrience fint better results could
beobî;îiined iii foloinig the puckc
than in wvasting one's- cnergy
in feats of strexigîb, or in pugil-
istic exhibitions, or in shoiw-
inz one'.- adroiînless in brenk-
ing an oppoiîent's% stick wvith
litUle or no0 injury 10 one'"S oiwn.

The chîampions were trcatcd
to, an pyster supper on March
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sth by the Rev. Vicc-Rector,whao
thus. opelv ilanlifested Ille in-
terest Une thei Universitv authi-
orities take lu the students'
successes, not in thc class-rooi
only, but likewise out or cloors.

Thie Athlletic Association, ever
proud of its successfül athictes,
ivili prcsent cachi miember of UIl
teami xith a hiancsonie photo of
tlle saine ivihichi will cvcr serve
as a faithful remnder af anc of
tlle nliany ple«-siing events af
college lire.

On 'M;ircli 2nld UIl Philosa-
phiers played the Lay Professors
a1 -4aIle af hockey for a turkey
dinner. The Pil!osophiers lost
aiter a well contcsted -aMl.
The score wvas., ta z. on St.
Thom)ias' Day, M' archl 7, bathl
teanis enjoyed UIc diinner ai the
Phiilosophier.s' e\lpeuse. Aiter
aIl present liad mnade a short
speech. they left UIl refectorv
and .vent ta the recircatian
hl ivlere a v'ery cuijoya.ble
evening %vas spent iu music,
san_s anid àTt-aks
nilut bc iicresting ta nlote tuat
Il b-st cake-ivaikcrs of the

evening wcrc M essrs. Conwav
and Burns. *

The regular annual meeting
of UIc Ottaiwa University A~th.
leîic Association ta cct officcrs

for the schiolastic year %vil] take
pl:'ce on1 Easter M\oiîday. In
preceding ycars hIe advent af
luuis meceting va s ever niarked
wi apparent feverishiness, and
we have no reason, ta believe
that this year w~iIl prove an ex-
ception ta the rule. he mast
conspicuous individual during
Oinat tinie istlie ofice-seeker.
1le is easilv detecied. As the
lune for election ;îppraaches lie
becomies mare sociable ; iii con-
vers;ition a smile ever plays uipon
lis lipis; bis clînni, if îîat like-
,vise au oflice-secker, is for the
tlime let ta shîift for Ilimself, for
eplieiîieral, friendsliips niust now
bc madle; lie condescends ta
%valk with iliose ivho an
allier occasions %vould be repul-
sive ta his delicaie seuise of -Cod
breeding; in a wvord lie uses al
tie tact of za skilled politician.

We have no objection ta tlle
above conduct lu - neral, but
vdhat ive do abject ta anîd liold
n ;îbliorrence is ta, sec such
office-seekers solicit alîoulicr's
vote. Sucib an act is evident
proof iî;it the oice-lîuinter is
undeserving UIl trust wvhichi lie
wvishies Uic studeut bocly ta
confide iii hinm. The students
-ire not sa numecrous thait UIl
nIlrits and admiinistrative abili-
ies af anc or more individuals

could possibly pass unnoticed,
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lience if good judgrnent is cmn-
ploved the best fitted for the
varjous positions wvill be ap-
pointed. In conclusion, wehope
ilhat ail %vho are intcrested in
the welfare of the :Xthletic

Association, and whoi desire to
keep unstarnislied the spienidor
of its past record, will nîake il
their duty to elect those truiy
competent, to manage its atff;iirs.

1DÎ Qo a n %tevrcst.

A BA\SQuET

St. Thom-as' Day, Mrh 7 h
is one that wvill not soon be for-
gotten by the philosophers and
Iay-professors. ht was the occa-
sion of their aristocratic 'suckev
banquet. Sonie days before-
hand, not iii banquet attire, nor
with siik gloves, Ille represenl-
tativ'es of boili these agca
ions hiad piayed ai hockey

match for a stake of an oyster
supper Io be fux-nishiec bv the
losing teani. 14appiiy for both
team s UIl phllosophers losi-
liappiiy I say because the pro-
fessors have put up so miany
oyster suppers iii the past that
Uie novcity of tic privilege lias
long- siîîce dcpartcd. Tlic force
of this assertion was cxcmi-
piified, whecn ai. 7.30 p.nî.,
Ma-ýrch' 7111, Che MussrOStly
professors, %verc ushiered mbli
Ille banquîet hall, %vhcire Io thecir

arebcsurprise, thcýy belieid
at suniptucus dinnier of tuîrkcy
aînd sweets.

Ali rzanged theniselvces in hoc-
key style about the board, that
is Philosopher againist Profes,
M.-nager XVarn ock of Ille l'hil-
osophers acting as '<mine host."
As the invitations bail been
issucd previauis to the banquet,
no one xvaited for a second mie.
Ali mies %vere convenientir, for-

g-ottenl and the onsiaughlt %va%
reniark-able for brilliant iidi-
vidual play. The young for-
got their tender vears and the
oid seenîed voting agisuchi
at icast %vas hIe impression of
nîanly vigor of despatch glez-med.
by onîe whlo %vent to look on.
.id wvhatscemed better.-tiii ivas

the chicerfulincss Ithat amlnted
.ill. No one ilhoughit it ;mytrouble
to t;ike a dishi fromi a comade's
lind, iîold it tili lie i'-as tired
and pass it on. And contrai-y
to ill hockeýy procedure, no one
%vould hecar or «h1;tif-tîiîc mniil
the "«g;tnic" was fishclid. As
for genCierosilv it xva-s unbounded.
Lecst the aP.fiir îwig1ît t:ikc on ;t.
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tinge of scriousncss, eachi one,
whiie lie ivas waiting for somle-
tlîingr, tboughit it biis dut)? to
inake a pleasant rcmlark about
blis neighibors and Ille joke wvas
invariably enijoycd by ail others
wlio happeneci to be in wait too.
AXnd. as mnany ivere in w~ait niost
of the fimle the miirth %ras quite
uninterruptcd unitil evcrvthing
%vas eateil.

The ex~act mioment of tlat
providential calamnity will prob-
ably iicvcr be known, despite
the fact th-at certain so-calIcd
witnesscs aver tliaîi it occurred
quite early in the eveing.i
H-owever, as tbese saie wit-
nesses %vere obsiurved catin- by
a ilnber of iliose wlîo support
Ille thcory that UIl critical
moment wvas later ; andi as Ille
confusion of voices Was sucbi for
tic last. haif houri tllat eV-Cn anl
impartial observer, if preeeni,
wvould bc occuipi*d in woiideriîîgr
il lie inîiseif looked like -i tur-
k-ey ; thein alter of precision of
finie miighit better bc w;ived,
and ill -tre to be congzlraîitzated
thant the iievitable occurred as
s;oon as it dici.

Cigars wverc passedl arounid
wlien tic relaxtioîî coninmenccd.
XVlicn Ulic free intermingling- of
diffecrent srnokes Ilad pronioîed
a better feeling among the late
rival corps, UIc cha«-irmanil rose

and expressed bis satisfaction at
Ille %wiy eci one lîad conducted
imnself. Il f;tct," lie said,
cinothiîîg biad been left un-
donc "-(tlic rernainder of blis
sentence %vas lost in a chorus of
Ilhea-r ! hear !") Hc thien caied

uipon eachi onc present for an
addrcss, zind eachi one immne-
diatcly aftcr risi ng. cxpressed
biis Pleasure ait being present
and, afier nkig siîfflcicnt:
observations to asscrt !lis par-
ticular indiv'iduality, expresscd
iikewise Ille hiope that lie shiould
assîst aI manly fesîiviîics of Ille
saie nature ii Ille future.
WVlicn a-ill lad spoken, the ban-
que hall was descrted for the
morc sp.1cious recreation ba.1.

l!crc UIl real cnjoymient be-
gani. . ac constiîuted hiiiscif
miaster of ceremionies, anid ini-

sisted on the dances bein'- car-
ried on- I riglit." ' Ric' led
catke-ikl.ers il over the liai!,
and eveni cycr thle tables. Evcry-
onie pcrsistcd ii -Itteiipliing
re;its lie was nlot physically Cou-
stiîuîed t0 performi. But wibat
nmatters itl i.'ht ;inyoiic did,iwheni
philosoplicrs aind professos,
aiw.-v froni books anîd classes,
rel-a:ng oinly each otliers- hecarts,
let loose hIe pent-up 1Iloo1s of
thieir good natu res to niock tic

,gravîlvt of senîing wise!
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During- the month the Senior
Debating Society' lias hceld tlirce
very intercsting discussionis.
The first resolution debated was
"itlat gavernnîent arbitration
would be the best means ai' sett-
Iing strikes." Ow~ing ta illness
the leader of the ie«gative, iMr.
E. Gallaghcir, %vas unable ta, at-
tend, haowever, 'Mr. J. \Varnock
consented ta take the leadership
thoughi receiving- but ver>' short
notice. He wvas ably seconded
by Mr. H. Fay. The champions
for the affirmative, ïMessrs J.
ïMaccianeil and O. McG.irvey
haowever carried off the honors
ai' the cveniig,. The suhiject for
the next discussion wvas ratlier a
poor ance for debate yet w-as
made ver>' interesting b>' the
dilTarent speakers. Messrs J.
Dovd and W. Callaghann uphield
very strangly thîe libcerty granted
b>' the Declaration ai' Indepen-
dence, tie judges, hawever,
;îwarded Uic decision. ta lâessrs
J. Lyncli and F. French, thecir
claquent oppanents. Thie ap-

.proacli afth Ui 71 nmade Ic
resolution "'that, for lreland, in-
dependence %vould bic preferable
to I-lamle Rule," ver>' appro-
priame. Thic speakers« for thîe
affliirnhaive, Messrs J. J. O'Gor-
muan andi T. Tobin, treatcd Uic
subject bath ably and fullv and
thaougl-i Ilhey Woan Ilhe debate

faunci twa very worthy op-
pazients iii Mcssrs. T. Day and

Owing ta, thîe fact that tlic
Scientific Society lias metw~ithl

ruan>' bitter disappoinilents iii

caniiection with Dr. Griff-in's
lecture on liquidiair, thic regular
programme ai' lectures lias niai
beeiî fulI>' carrieci out. The
menîbers lîowever met on arl
i3tli ta listen ta a ver>' instruct-
ive andi carei'ully prepared paper
onl the subjeci. <'Phiysica-l Exer-
cisc." The lecturer ai Uhe e-ve-
iling was Rcv.j. Lajeunesse, O.
M. I., the %vortliy directar ai' the
saciet>'. \Vcr hiope thiat the
conînittee wvill sc that sever.il
more such excellent treatises
%vil] lie given befare thi wrk ai'
the year is camipleted.

CRUMBS FROM Sn. PATRICh'S DAY

The nioao o ai' Ui newly-or-

,gaîiized " Gacîega Society " is in
accord %vithi the spirit ai UIl
timies-"« Get yaur Irish up."

Whien Uic disiies wcre bcing
remaoved after tlle banquet Uie
fallowing choicc bit ai huniour,
evident>' wvrittcn nt a manient
oi' ii.spiratiaîî, %vas fauiid tuxder
Joh'îi Us plate.

'« Wliat li say if called on
for a speechi."
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'The students of Otltivwa
College have alwvays slhew.n
themselves.rcady and coinpeten t
for the accomplishinietit of either
a feat of feet, (which tisUially
resuits ini a dcéfeat for the other
teani) or, which is flot cexzctly
the sanie tlîing, a feet of head.
This latter expression may ap-
pear rather up-sidc*doiwn. Yet,
after what I have to-day wvit-
nessed, I think it is noule the
lessshiificatît. But, genitle mei,
this niagiiicent celebrat ion cif
St. Patrick's Day emibodies the
niost wvonclerful comibination of
feet 1 ever saw-it is ;a regular

Sultie's facctiousiîess Wvas
hitherto an uiikioin qu;uitily ;
but genius, like niurder, "' wiIl

K~ing" Çlancv iva.s intro-
duced to the banqucucers as "«az
Man ecjually at home on the
football field nnd in tic class-
rooni, and wvho, ini viewv of re-
cent evcuts, niay be fotind at
hionie any limle ziow.." Toni
pleaded guilty.

Coxi.-I declare I îîcver feit
bcttcr ini nîy life than 1 do this
day.

i \cSwiggý,iii.-Oii! tliat's cas-
ily cxplained. Whly mian it is

oving to tlle inivio'oraî,uhr itîflu

ence of the popular air, dou't you
hear Ille orchestra playing it?

Coxie.-Get on wiîli yourself.
That orchestra is no oxy-hydr-
-ogen blowv-pipe.

iMr. jarvis' practised eye wvas
not slow to notice the beauty of
thle clecorations, wvhiclî, lie said,
displaved the truc artistic taste
iu everv detail. After lie liad
photographed Ille hall to his
satisfaction lie tcstified to the
tcmlpting nature of tlle rcpast,
iu lus reniark ''it's reaUlv miar-
vellous hOir. Stili youi cati sit.",

Toastniaster Donnelly made
thîe bit of the day when lie, wvith
seritus face, ;îpprised the assemi-
lily that lie wvas possessed of
itnfornmation to the effect that

the Rev. Pastor of St. J csepli's
could'nt nie a speech, except
%vhetî lie wvas prcpared. The
ful magnitude of Ilhe joke 'vas
not rcvealcd until Dr. Fallon
lîad concludcd his niasterly dis-
couirse.

Qne tuever knowvs wlîen the
traits of character acquired ou
!ic football field xvill crop alici
shoiv thieniselves-. That Ottawva
Varsii.y boys '<cati takie a blow,
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and give one" wvas neyer as em-
phiatically asserted as it wvas in
die striking features that devel-
oped in connection with the
celebration of Ireland's day.

"Dr. Fallon, tliat mnagnificent
specimen of' priest and mnan-
hiood."-Prof. Horrigyan.

The Prof. thinks Fr. r<dton
Jr. is a chip of' the saine block;
so do we ail.

The philosophers had flot re-

alized the justice of Socrates'
complaint that bis wife inter-
fered with his studies until they
camne to MNatrimoniurn, whien
they discov'ered that, even in
the abstract> its troubles arc
flot niere ç/zadokus.

In a physics class recently the
chair shiot froin under its occu-
part ; hience the dialogue:

Strctching Boy (spontaneusly)
-P-p-purcly an accident father

Prof.-I nexcusable.
13oy (striding out of class)-

1-bbcosi ! bard luck.

Chevalier (meeting noted stu-

dent of French) Il Comment
êtes-vous ? M.-quel est v'otre
nom ?

Uncle Sain (tliroviing. out bis
ches)-"I Fine !fine !

G--lb-g-.n .- " WeIl Charlie,
thiere'Il be no banquet on the

The Count.-" Wh, isn't
there going to he any St.
Patrick's day this year ?

SONIE BOOKICEEPINC. TERNIS.

Days of Grace -Forty Hours.
Bill of exchiange -"Shin-

piatster."
Average-65 iii conduct, (for

wh-,Iom ?)
Favor-Lend me your exer-

Cisc.

Banklrapt-Everybody.
lnisolvent-Miark's customiers.
Inventory-In the waslb.ba,,..
Liquidation -Scientific So-

ciety.
Negotiable-Clothes.
Protest-At S.- a.m.
Remittance-Didn't corne yet.
Tarc-Sliding down tlie banis-

ter.
Instalmients-Far bctween.
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rqvoruil \JClWporuMW~~r

Mr. Roht. Canieron '99 Com-
miercial, of Buckinghianî, was a
gucst at the St. Patrick's Day
Banquet.

Rev. J. M. Foley '97, who is
at present curate at Alexandria,
wvas a welconie visitor ta the
Sanctum Iast montlî.

Mr. P. J. Lawn ex. '99,, catled
at the University tic othcr day
on his way ta Quebcc. Mr-
Lawn 'vas recently elected sec-
retary ai the Poiitiac Liberal
Association.

MNr. F. WV. Anglin '85, anc of
Toronto's lcading harristers,
'vas the lecturer ai Uhc evcning
at the concert hield under the
direction af St. Patrick's Liter-
ary and Scientific Society in the

Russell Theatre, Monday even-
ing, iMarch iSth. Mr. Anglin
wvas also a gucst at the banquet
af the Irish Students af the Uni-
v'ersity on that day.

Mr. Dennis Murphy '92, M.
P. for Yale, B. C., movcd the
address in- reply ta tic speech
froni the throne at the recent
apcningr ai the legislature at
Victoria. Hon. M\-r. Turner ex-
Premier of B3ritish Columibia and
at prescnt a miember af the
Dunsmiuir cabinet, camplilmen-
ted M'%r. MNurphyv on the excell-
ence ai bis speech and said it
wvas the best lie liad ever heard
an a sinîiar occasion in, his lonic
experience ini the House.

QâJunior JzcrM1t
Owving to illness the Rev. Father
Benoit bias been forced ta resign
the duties ai Preicct af Discip-
line ini Uie junior Departmient.
The sniall boys were apprised
ai this change on Marchi 14 th,
wlhen Rev. Fat ber Pepin wvas
fornially appointed ta look aiter
the interests of the juniors for
the rest ai this terni.

March 7tlî being a holiday,

thc juniors iven.t ta Uic SChJo]as-
ticate ta spend Uic afternoon.
During ti ir stay, Uic)' were
allomcd full use oi the skating
rink sfide. Aiter Uîree liaurs oi
liealtbful sport they ret.utned
bomne, anId voted Uîis the

pleasan test aiternoon they biad
enjayed for many a day. Ev'ery-
body cane back wvhole, except
Cairrier wbo, lcit a sniall portionî
ai bis eye at the rikside.
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Owin- to the uin /uzn?;(oia ble
omission of the Junior Depart-
nment iii last niontlî's issue, the
public were deprived of the
pleasure of reading the juniors'
successes ini the hockey rink.
The gamies played and won are
as follows

Janiuary 16th, BawIf, 2 ;Gi-

rouard, i.

J anuary 2-rd, BaivIf, i;

Dion, o.
January 26th, M'%cGee, 5;

Girouard, 2.

January 27t1i, Dion, 4;
Bawlf, o.

J anuary 3oth, Girouard,
MlcGee, 3.

Fearing that sufficiexit space
wlvI not be given nie this month,
1 defer the details of thiese

g-aines to a future date. In-
decd, I hiope tlîat my indignant

temiperature will have descended
about fifty degrees whieî 1 be4in
to describe sontie of those ganles.
Such poor exhibitions of hockey
were neyer seen iii the snual
yard!1

JUNIORS, 4 ; ";FNIORs 'v, 3."

Sirug %ve the praises of otir yard
Long nîay- 'lie ios lîoioblv gu;îard
Qur prestige ilat thecy'vc won so liard,
Among lis stay,
Nor cease our hockey gaines to play.

Bchiold ! on lîolv Tlioîas- <av
A boastingr crowvd with splirit.; gay,
w'crefoolsenolîulh fronîlluolîîc tosîrav.
Lanient ilhcy niow
For sorrow stiows on everv brow.

BaflIcd ive theic the wliîolc gile
ilirotgl,

Ycs, der the ice our players flewv
Riglit swviftly, %wliil tliose foes .'o bitte
Ne'er toucelîc the puick
E'en thotiliî it struick
So Ai tlicir net full iii fîcir view.

Sure Rhaîîcsback nitist i rt 11111

MiV[Inyre nuîtst press Ilis brow,
.A.nd to the rest-we wliisjier loiv
Learn liow to skate
Lest kids niay show yois, Mien too

late.

Youi tricd rouigh force, but in ihiat too,
A lèwv stotit sons of the sinall yard,
Rigit iil t1cir grit an:d prowcss truc
Dispiycd, and all you: pIlns were

Wliile tie stars twinkled anid
the mioon with serene face ill-
umîîîed the stilly night of Feby.
2Sth,there occurred a inmorable
scene, a never-to-be-forgotten
scenie, a sceuie that wve sa'w', a
sceîie to portray whichi %vortIîiIy,
needs a pen wholly devoted to
its lawful dtity, and flot given to
the execrable pastinie of picking
up the remiains of amphibious
animalcules (romi the dark depthis
of the iîîk-bottle ; witli such an
instrument of wvriting as we
possess, we proceed. The act-
ors in the aforementioned scene
were old 'Varsity's patrioiic iuv-
eniles, wvho attîred ini various
skins of varlous bc*asts, liad
assembled on their skating rink
for whlat purpuose wvill presently
appear. Whien, after niuch
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needless elbovingc and niany
othier equally miisspent efforts,
everyone hiad succeeded iii -et-
gin- into the place where lie
didn't want to be, a lbushi fell
upon uIl vast assenibly and ail
eyes were directed to a youthful
figure that highi upon a lofty
snowbank surveyed the attentive
throng. Rubbing the sleep
froni biis eyes, aîîd .clearing bis
throat of riasing impressions,
wliichi instantly froze on the spot
where they fell, the oriator of Ille
clav' weîcan of the nigbt,
began11 Friencis, comipaniiionis
of my studious days, loyers of
ail ivisdonm, (applause) 1 stand
liere to-uîigbit (a voice ; so do w~e)
to, express rny indignation (Iliar,
hear,) at the slighit ivblich our
representative, the J unior E ditor
and aIl of us received at the
hands of Ille iglity board of
Editors. (A voice: There is trou-
ble brewing ;-another voice
hiurry up, w~e're freezing.) Gen-
tlemien, you have seen the Feb-
ruary Ri:eViiw. Ycu biave scen
that %ve liave no place therein,
that Our dep;îrtnient lias been
elimlinated, subductcd, renioved,
weeded out. ïManv a urne andc
oft blave the board ofeditors sat
upon us and nuUlified our efforts
to raise the literary toile and
standard of tlhe PR-viEw, but
this latest -ind last offense seals
their doomi, (chorus of voices
tear 'eni up ; 'linîinate theni
weed thein out.)

Be patient, 1 beseechl you. If
1 but wisbced to stir your iery
na.-ture, 'vhat short work you
would soo,î iake of Uic board

of venerable editors (ail roll up
their sleeves); as ivell you knowv,
1 amn too tender-hearted to wish
any harmi to sv.cbi migbty and
sucb honorable meni. (A voice
-to the dormitory and ring
their necks. Another voice-
Hold ! the Editor speaks.) But
even if you, iii the heighit of your
zeal did drop a fev of thern
down the elevator-shaft, would
you not bave reason to do so?
(Applause. Voices-Wc'll do
it, we'1l do it, w'e'lI drop tlieni
doivn.) MVy friends, bear witli
nie vet eiwhiIe ; perhaps %ve
wroîig these honorable men.
Yet the blood bouls iii ni), veins
and arteries, wvhen 1 conlsider
that iii addition to their hauglity
treatmient of us, tbey refused
even to hiand us over the proof-
sbeets of tbe last numiber for our
custornary corrections. I3elold
the results ! And tell nie if
wve bave not reason to be
offended. XVas it sonie goblin
that seizeci tiieni wheni- tlîey
allowed that nîost solenîîz of
wvords, iýiazsolezim to be cor-
rupted into 7?zanso1czzmi ; anid arc
we flot rigblt in deniandiîîg re-
tribution for the crime of chal]îg-
in- compendiums to compendi-
nmimS. (Aw~ee shrill voice-Tlîey

can't speill; they don't knoiv
nothing.) Are îot thieir evil
designs upon tbe tongue of
Williami Slîakesperc, and of 'Mr.
Dooley, nmade evident wvbcîî w-e
beliold the bold innovators
change, nmutate and transforni
the beloved preposition of into
a liarsh, unseeinly atnd barbaric
af ; old and, faîihiiar wcre
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inutilated into wa'zr, a*nd-ye
gods, hielp mie in the teîling of
it-that exquisite term wvhich is
to be found on the labels of our
tooth powder and patent mcdi-
Cines, Prckaraion, tortiired int

2 5rcpcration. (Voices We'l I haive
revengYe ; we'll teach them howv
to spell).

0 felloiv-nîartyrs; nîy blood
boils and my cars tingle Mihen 1
think of our cruel wrongs ; but
1 fear 1 endanger the lives of
these honorable men by my
vehiemence (derisive laughter.)
My friends, you ivic> have a
world-w~ide reputation for pat-
ience, generosity and long- suf-
fering, wvrcak not vengeance
upon thie heads of those innocent
editors, but rather treat themi
wvitli that chivalric courtesy, (a
voice; hear, hecar. Anothervoice,
WTe'll treat them ! lronic laugh-
ter amid whîch the conclusion of
thc sentence wvas lost.) Appeal
first, 1 beseech you to their
reason and if after due deliber-
ation they refuse to grant an

aplgy, then challengethc t
niortal combat. I have donc.
(Intense excitenient, tremendous
applau5e. -Ail rush off ta the
handball alley ta draw up resol-
utions.)

The following resolutions
were drawn up on the -,v.oodeni
floor of the bail alley.

"«Whereas the junior Editor
and the nienibers of the Junior
Dcpartmient have taken offense
at the exclusion of ail mention
of their affairs ini the last number
of the REVIEW, and

"Wilerea-s tîîesaid lditor and
members ,considler it an unpar-
donable oversighlt that the proof
sheets of the last number were
not handcd over to themi for
correction, as wvas always iîever
donc before.

"Be it resolved that a formial
apology be dcmandcd or the

board of editors with the alter-
native of a challengye to mortal
combat.e

junior Editor and Members
of the junior Departmcent.

During thé course of a hotly
contested game, it Ic Schini re-
ceived such' a blowv from the
opponent's Iîockdr that thie hecd
of his shoe came off. 1le there-
upon sent his shoe to tic cob-
bIer to be repaired. Tiicy say
that the unfortunate cobbler
is looking for MeIl Schirn and
tl. ic bc of that shoe.

Leo G. Nard lately suffcrcd
the Ioss of his fast Irotc>. H-e
now realizes that these steeds
are oftcn unmanageablc wlien
gruided by inexpcieinced hands.

Girardou and Tan SIa have.
joined the senior ranks. Thiey
used ta ruIe wiselv. Mulîgani
has rcluct-antly acceptcd the royal
sceptre.

lioi long shal tine deprive nic,
In rny present siate of wvoc

0f ranking ini the scnior ranks
Snith 41llani Io Tani Slo.
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Bill (to bis nepliew)-WVhat's
the matter wvith your foot P

Little Bill-Thiere's a na!! in
my lieel.

1i1-Won't it heal ?
Little BilB-O that joke needs

a jol note.

gust for a -ieighbor) 1. feel like
eating lîir.

Gib.-J dIo, only lie'd turn my
stomacli.

* * *Heal.-(Congratulating Tim

McCarthy says lie lias not a on lus outburst of wvit) Why,
paro pnsto bis back. you're almost as go od as my-pair o pantsself. -

**Tim.-Sa-y, that's an awful
Gab.-(E-xpressiing bis dis- calling down,

p m
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BROXS ~~ia

ni~I~ 139 Bank St.
Ne:ir SI.tit:r St.

Established in 1859.

The Oldcst andi Largest Manifacturers in the Dominion
of MRON AND BRASS BEDSTEADS.

rtkspital BedIsteads.
XVe manufacture this Bed-
ste-ad andi a great variety of
H-ospital and Institution
Beds compicte w'ith De-
iniion \Vire Nickel Plated

Spring, or best qualit
Woven W~ire Spring.

QUEEN ST., MONTReAI 4.


